
The following article is from "The Israelite 
Indeed," and shows the interest others are 
taking in the Agricultural feature of the mis
sionary enterprise in Palestine, and also thp. 
array of na.mes engaged in it, on behalf of the 
"ChrIstian Jews":-

The 'Palestine Model Farm. 
AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR JEWISH CONVERTS. 

\ 

Nearly three years have elapsed since the 
idea was originated of establishing an agricul
turnl settlement in Palestine for converted 
Israelites, who -might thus obtain for them
sel ves an hones,t livelihood, and at the same 
tIme enjoy the advantages of Christiau sym
pathy and fellowship in the land of their 
fathers. 

That such an institution wonld be of the ut
most importance, was felt by all who were ac
quainted with the difficulties which Jewish 
Converts, especially In the East, have to 'en
counter. The various missionaries in those 
conn trIes with one voice bore testimony to its 
absolute necessity; WhIle Christians at home 
warmly responded to an appeal which seemed 
to hold out the hope of brighter dnys for the 
long desolate land. It was at first proposed 
that the sum required should be raised by 
~eans of . shares, which it was hoped might 

Who Taught You to Swear? 
yteld a faIr return; but on forther considera. 
tioD, various dIfficulties arose, conneeted with 
the unsettled state of 15yria, and the insecurity 
of property there, which caused the original Many years a9:O, when there were few rail
design to be abandoned in favor of one more roads, a party set out from a Southern city 
entirely in accordance with the Christian for a long weary journey by stage coach 
principle of "doing good, hoping for nothing .Amid aU their discomforts they had one great 
again." blessing. The youthful driver was very cheer-

Many concurrent circnmstances encouraged ful, and seemed intent on making his passen
the belief that the time had arrived for a be- gers as much so liS lay in his power. Many a 
ginning at least to be made. Letters from weary mile over wretched roads was beguiled 
Jernsalem snggested eligible sites for the un- by hIS merry whistle or lively song; the rains 
c1ertakmg, and stated that the demand for enl- poured, the horses lagged, but heard ahove 
tivators. of the soil, aud for capital to maiutain the winds was the carrolled air of "Home, 
them, was incr/asint: .A Firman had been Sweet Home," or the bird11ke whistle of " Blue
issued by the Porte, allowing the purchase of eyed Mary." Oh, it is such a joy to see 
land by foreigners. .A leading member of the another satisfied and happy in his lot and with 
Jewish commonity in this country had already his toil I It makes the lowly look up in hope, 
bonght land in-the neighborhood of Jerusalem and the lofty look down in humility - it 
and Jaffa upou which Jews were employed. makes the millionaire honor hIS driver or his 
It was time, therefore, that Jews who believed footman. 
that Jesus is the ChrIst, should make a similar Now that is the bright side of onr youug 
effort, and in their corporate capacity give evi- stuge-driver j why must there be two sides to 
dence of their patriotism, and, above all, of everything? Before the party halted, after 
their love to Him who is the King and Re- the first (Jay's joorney the jaded horses 
deemer of Israel. .• For the carrying ou~of this thought they had gone ~s far as profitable; 
object, a commlt,ee, composed ent~rel'!J if and it was contrary to their sense of right 
. Clt1'lstian. Jews, was formed. that they were pressed on. Our hero ou the 

It conSists of the Rev. S. J. Altman!', Dr. box coaxed, whistled, patted, aud at last 
Capadose, Rev. J. qoben, Isaac Da Costa, whipped them, but sttl! they dragged heavily 
Esq., Professor DaVidson, Rev. Dr. Ewald, on; when at length, losmg all patience, the 
Rev. R. H. HerscheIl, Rev . .1\.. HerschelJ, Rev. pleasant sounds that had cheerd the insiders 
Dr. Helmnth, Dr. Hirschfeld, Rev. A A. were changed. There did not seem to be 
Isaacs, Rev . .A. M. Myers, Rev. W. L. Rosen- passion III the tones hut having tried all other 
tha!, Rev. C. Sch Ivartz, with power to add to motives to speed,' the 'driver now began to 
theIr number. swear as if profanity conld impel forward a 

pa.ny in 
habit, hll1'dI,;~ )[rIoliVinir 
when I lose my·pil:t1ei~oo: 

" Do YOIl forget when at 
mother ?" 

"Never; her presence forbids it. I conId 
not swear III her hearing." 

"And yet you can do so in the hearing of 
the God you insult, of the Saviour who died 
for you I" replied t'he old man. "God for
give the child of a praying mother for such 
impiety I" 

.1 Sir, I declare, with His help, that you have 
heard my last oath," said the yonng mltn, deep
ly moved. 

"When I left my daughter's house," said 
the minister, "she put a noble great loaf of 
fruit-cake in my trunk. When we part I wiII 
give it to you for a present for your mother, 
if yon will promise to tell her how yon got it, 
and all the particulars of our interview. Con
fess yonr sin to her and to God, and that, my 
son, Will enable you to keep your good resoln
tion." 

The driver promised to do so, and after 
that, was never heard to use a coarse or pro
fane word Oh, what a mighty power does a 
Christian mother still exercise over her be
loved wanderers, restraining them from sill or 
drawing them out of its meshes when once en
snared. 

This little sketch WIll be familiar to many, 
who have heard the incident from the lips of 
the aged man, who not long since went to his 
rest. 

Mnsings. 

Oh, there are times when for away, 
O'er by gone honrs Our spirits stray; 
E'er sunny youth hnd known decay; 

Or pleasures waning fast: 
The glittering pantomimes to view, 
Of enrlYJoya and fIicndships trup, 
That pass in .dent lone review, 

Engraven on the past. 

The rose-clad bower, the spreading tree, 
With bud and blossom, full and free. 
That shed sweet fragrance o'er the leo, 

And grateful shadows cast : 
Our sportive pastimes on the green, 
Our skies bedeckcd with sparkling sheen
Each relic of what once hath been, 

Are penciled on the past. 

The quiet pldee. of tbe dead, 
Where oft affections tear we shed, 
The spirit voice-the airy tread...! 

The wmds lillian blast
The varied notes of JOY or woe, 
The strams we've heard long, long ago, 
Each hath its heart·tone soft and low, . 

That brmga US back the past. '';;'-i:! 
Christian Messenli:er. 

---... ---
The Demands of the Times. 

Th~ Committee proceeded to take steps for worn.out horse. "God," and "Jesus," that 
the pdt-chase of land, and t.heir Hon. Secr~tary, " dearest of all the names above," were repeat
the Rev. A. A Isaacs, bemg on the POInt of ed with shocking frequency and carelessness. 
visiting Palestine, he wa~ en~ruste~ with Some of the passengers were unmoved, but Different phases of the moral world require 
f~ll power to carry oot this object, if prac- others conld say with the prophet, .. The re- applIcatlOns of different truths, and even differ
tlCable. pro aches of them that reproach Thee, fell upon ent applications of the same trutb. It is the 

The Committee are now thankful to be able me." duty of Christians to watch the signs of the 
to repor~ that this object has been success~uIly Among the passengers was an aged minis- tImes, and ascertam, if possible, the particular 
accomphR~ed. Two valnable plantatIOns, tel'. He said nothing at the time, but when wants of the world, and thus be prepared to 
With bmldlllgs attached to them have ~een they stopped for the night he made himself present those truths, and m that particular 
advantageously purchased at Jnffa, the anCIent quite famIliar with the young driver, asking form that circumstances indicate. And such 
Joppa. The property has beeR .bough.t by him questions about his business and his horses, has hitherto heen the course of the Church. 
Mr. Isaacs on behalf .o~ the Committee! zn 1m and manifesting interests in alI that he found Different doctrmes and dIfferent forms of 
OW1/. name al a Brztz87~ subject, by virtue of interested him. Christian activity have at different times been 
t~e Firman lat?ly issued by ~he Porte. The When ready to start at break of day, he prominently urged npon the attention of the 
ti~le deeds are 10 the possessIOn of the Com- asked permission to sit on the box, that he religious world, according as the opposition of 
mittee, and the purchase will soon be. conveyed might see the country and talk with him; infidels or the sluggishness of Christians hav~ 
by a proper trust deed. The Comml~tee have "for," said he, "I am very fond of the compa- required_ It is therefore both pertinent and 
also succeeded In securlUg n~ Supermtendent ny of young men." This familiarity and con- proper to ask, What are the present signs of 
of the Model Farm, the. s~rvlces of .Mr. Paul descension completely won the heart of this the times, and what of Christian effort is now 
Isaac Hershon, a Christian Israehte, who, would.be .Tehn· and in the kindest manner he particularly demanded? ' 

;,j with Mrs. Hershon, is on the point of leavlDg gave all the Illformation in hlS powel' to the As to the signs of the times, was there ever 
for. the s~ttle~ent. ~h~ Com~ittee have much old gentleman. a period when the lust of the flesh, the lust 
satlsfactiou 10 commlttlDg thIS work to one, " You're a minIster are yon 1" he asked, of the eye, and the pride of life had such 
wllo, for eleven years has been resident in the after a httle while. ' power over the human heart as at pre-
c~untry, and they are assured. he .will meet "Yes, my friend, I am a Baptist minister." sent? When was there greater haste to 
WIth ~ hearty ~elcome .rrom hiS friends and .. A Baptist minister, are you?" he cried; get rich, or more unscrupulous means nsed 
acq~\Dtances 10 Palestme.1 1/ why, my mothers a Baptist; and when I get to become so? When was there such a 

It IS calculated that a sum of abont .£5,000 home I'll tell her about you;" and strong filial disregard of the principles of fidelity in places 
will be required for the purchase and extension love heamed in his eye. both of pnblic and private pecnniary trust 7 
of land and the erection of addItional build- .. Then your mother is a Baptist--is she a When were murders more commou, or com
ings_ Besides this sum, annnal snbscriptlOns good 'Woman 1" asked the old man. mitted with so httle provocation? This fre
to the amount of £500 will be necessary for .. Indeed she is, sir," replied the affection- queut occurrence of the grosser crimes, bad 
the first few years; after which, it may be ate son; "lowe her everything. I don't enough of itself, becomes still more significant 
hoped, the settlement will become self-sup- know a single thing which she did not teach when considered not merelv as inductioDs of 
porting. . me." individual depravity, hut as representing a 

The Committee need scarcely say, that they " .Are you sure of that, my young friend ?" morbid moral feeling in community. The gen-
look solely to tlte God of .Abraham for His " Yes, sir, for my father died when I was eral surface of society is nearer level than we 
blessing and gnidance, while they humbly en- very small, and left ns poor. We were three are ordinarily willing to acknowledge; and as 
deavor, as Christian Jews, to lift up an ensign or four miles from a Bchool, and as I was her trequent morasses and bogs indicate a low 
to His name in that land whence the Gospel all, sir, she couldn't trust me so far from her section of country, so the frequent repeti
was first promnlgated by Jewish converts. all day. So she taught me at home till we tion of great crimes indicates a depressed con
They will only add their earnest hope, that, in moved away flom there; and then I was old dition of the general morals. As each particle 
carrying out this important work, they may enough to go to work. Yes, sir, I will tell it of earth rests on another, so each human being 
have the sympathy, co· operation, and prayers to her creditc-she taught me all I knowl" has his, near associates, however high or low 
of those who feel interested in the well-being "Did she tead~ '!Jou to _8wear, my son 1" his position in the moral scale. The continued 
of Israel, and who desire the honor of Him cried the old gentleman in a stentorian voice, repetition of alarming crimes would seem to 
whose prayer still is, "For Zion's sake, I will and clapping his hand heavily on the driver's indicate a conditiou of society depressed below 
not hold my peace; and for Jerusalem's sake, I shoulder. .. Tell me, did yonr mother teach the geueral level. A supreme selfishness, a 
will not rest." you to swear 1" The youth looked thnnder- total ?isregard of the righ~ of ~ndividnals aud 

Donations and subscriptions will be received struck. He colored deeply and hung his head of somety, and a complete ignormg of the great 
for "The Palestine Model Farm," at the Bank in silence. . truths of revelation, seem to be the distin
of Messrs. Barclay, Bevan & Co., 54 Lombard "Come my son" said the minister "you ..guishing characteristics of the times. There 
street; by the Honorary Secretary,~Rev . .A. have told'me that your mother was a B~ptlst; ~ no ~ark~d increase of open and professed 
-Augustns Isaacs, 24 Stanley street, Eccleston I want to know whether she is the right kind mfidelIty; mdeed, there never was a. tIme when 
~qnare', S. W.; and by the members of the of Baptist or not-did she teach '!Iou to the truths of the gospel were less vlOlently op-
Committee. 8wear 1" posed. It would seem that the doctrines of 

Steps are being taken to obtain the co-oper- The young driver now looked up; there the Bible wer~ !lot considered o~ suf!icient im-
ation of Corresponding members of the Com- was none of that dogged insolence which we po!'tance to elimt an avowal. of dIsbelief ?r con
mittee among believing Israelites iu various sometimes see in persons who have been jnstly tempt. They are not laid so prommently 
parts of the world. reproved; no look of defiance, which said plain across the road to wealth ?r fame a~ to prove 

as words could say, "I can 'swear if I please, a:n obstacle, a~d thns excIte attentIOn. Men 
I'm my own master, and it is not yonr. b~ine~s hve, act, and dIe, as th~ugh there were no God, 
who taught me to do it." No, even III hIS SID no hereafter, no final Jndgment, no personal 
he showed the gentle touches of that homble account to be given of each thought, wora. and 
mother's moulding hand. act. 

"I'm mortified, sir," he said, II that you This view of the naturalllorruption of the 
heard me swear last night to my horses. I w~rl?, na~ur~l!y suggests a remed~. A& the 
was very tired and ver.y annons to reach L." evll18 an lUdlvidual and personal dlSregard of 

And did your horses feel the oath more than he truths of revelation, so the ~emedy must 
the whip, my friend? We, inside, could not e a more constant an~ p~~evenllg presen~e 
discover that tHey were at all inflttenced by it," ?f these truth~ upon the_mdlVldual heart. ThiS 
said the minister. IS necessary, I.n ~any mstances, not only to 

.. Of course not; sir; and as to my mother, BeC!lre a realizatIOn of these truths, but even 
teachi"8 me, to swear, she does not know that W lUlPl1!t a knowledg~ ~f them. The exte~ 
I ever took 8. profane, word on my lips. 1 ofe t~~ 19norac,e of re~glous truthJl, even m 

I J 1 .. 

The Sinner's Helplessness. 

Man is helpless, withont the Holy Spirit. 
This is a revealed trnth; yet how prone men 
are so to misapprehend the teachings of in
spiration, as to imagine they can do something 
for themselves-something at least, towards 
workrng out their own salvation. When Paul 
exhorts the Phillipiaus to " work out their own 
salvation with fear and trembling," he is ad
dressing those who had already been born 
again, and he immediately adds, I, For it is 
God who worketh In yon, both to will and to 
do of his good pleasure." Bnt though this is 
a revealed truth. let not the slnIillr make it a 
sal vo for bis conscience. Let him not suppose 
he is to sit still and wait for God to come and 
convert him. Let not the arch·ememy of YORr 
soul persuade you, sinuer, that you have to 
" wait God's time," and thus mdnce you, as he 
has many others, to settle down into carnal 
security and supineness. Remember Satan IS 
a great exponnder of Scriptnre and of Gospel 
doctrines, and lie always takes care to explain 
them so as to suit his own purposes. Beware 
then how you trust to hM expositions! True 
it is, you are utterly helpless, bnt there is help 

you, if you Will a.k for it. We need not 
stop to diSCUSS the question whether there are 
any promises iu God's word to impenitent sin
ners. Certain it is, that the promise" ye shall 
receive," is to those who ask j the promise" it 
shall be opened," to those who kuock; "ye 
shall find," to those who seek. "In the day 
that thou seekest me, with all thy heart, I will 
be found of thee." The Syrophcenician woman 
did not tnrn away in discouragement when she 

asked once or tWICe. She contmued to 
press her suit until the answer came J nst so, 
sinners, you must do. Seek unt~l you find, or 
yon are lost forever I The blesesed Saviour 
has said, " If ye then being evil, know how to 
give good gifts nnto your children, how much 
more shall your Heavenly Father give the 
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?" Go then 
and ask God for his Holy Spirit. 'l'ell Ium 
you are undone; that you are utterly helpless 
without him. He will not turn you away, for 
he "deIight'lth in mercy." He has conde
scended to swear by himself, because he could 
swear by no greater, saying: ".As I live, Salth 
the Lord God, I have no pleasnre in the death 
of the wicked, bnt that the wicked shonld turn 
from his way and 11ve." Ezek. 33: II. 

[Ametlcan Baptist. 
------,-'-

Benevolence of Christianity. 

Christianity is a great scheme of benevo
lence; it seeks not the overthrow and destruc· 
tion of onr race, but the weal of all men. It 
cherishes whatever is good, and condemns that 
~ly which IS evil and hurtfnl to man. It pro
poses t~ correct that whICh is wrong, and to 
aid and encourage that which is good. It is 
not bitter and censorious in spirit, but gentle 
and kind. It reproves with meekness, @d 
offers forgiveness to the erring" penitent. It ill 
full of mercy, an exhibition of the philanthropy 
of God. Whatsoever IS true, pure, generous. 
elevating, ennobling, here finds favor In a 
word, Christiani~y was designed by its great 
Author to glorIfy God and exalt man, by 
raising him from his fallen co.ndition, and re
storing him to a state of holmess and hap
piness. -

And whenever Christianity enters into the 
heart of man, it begets like principles with it:
self. The heart filled with Christ is foIl of be
nevolence. He who is moved' by the spirit of 
Christiauity, seeks the good, the happiness of 
all his fellow-creatures. He cherIshes. trnth 
and enconrages virtue wherever he finds it. 
One of the peculiarities of Christianity is that 
it destroys the spirit of selfishness, and incul
cates the principles of an enlarged charity; 
when, therefore, it becomes the constraining in
fluence of man's life, It leads to a course of ac
tion that never fails to minister to the improve
ment of mankind, and to the happiness of in
telligent beings. N arrow-heartedness, selfish
ness, a spirit of exclusiveness, bigotry, sectari
anism, finds no countenance iu the teachings 
of Christianity, nor in the example of its great 
Author. Whenever, therefore, we meet with 
one who is proud, selfisll, censorious, proscrip. 
tive, exclusive, and professing at the same time 
to be a Christian, WI! are forced to doubt the 
geunineness of his pretensions. The large be
nevolence of the Gospel has not entered his 
heart; he is a stranger to those softening, 
mellowing influences which warm the heart 
into a spirit of love; that take pleasure in the 
prosperity and success of those who may not 
see as we see on all questions affecting the in
terest of society.. 

There are thousands in the world who pro
fess to belong to the Church of Christ who 
have no joy in the couversion of sinners, only 
as they Ilre converted to their sentiments; no 
pleas~.re in the prosptJrity of the Chnrch, only 
as it prospers udder their administration; no 
charity for Christians, except they be such 
Ohristiabs il.s conform in manner to their ex
clusive DOtiOn.; DO, pleasure in the progress of 

It makes the heart Bad to look 
blind child-one who has 
light of the glorious suu, nor 
the smiling face of a parent. 
rainbow and the beauties of the 
.All is dark, without a single 
cheer, the long and ",,,,uU'.''''''''_'''\ 

But, sad as is a 
our youthful readers are 
stand much more in need of 
have bnght and sparklmg 
upou those you love; but, oh, howH~lirld 
troths of the Gospel, and to all 
charms and loveliness I 

Ah, cbildren, better, far better 
in this world and yet open your 
the glories of Heaven, than to 
love the sinful pleasures of e~rth, 
permitted to see the" King in his , and 
to see the land of far distances." .Alas how 
many even of the youug are " blinded 
by the god of the world," and if not to.-
ken to the Saviour, will be ruined time and 
eternity. 

.A blind boy, who belonged 
tion of Dublin, when dying, ,,~.,ul1':U 
that he considered it one of !!T"Jl.t\.~t 
cies of heaven, that he had 
his sight, because thIS was the 
employed to brmg him under the 
Gospel, which was now the joy 
of his sonl. 

.. A poor IillDd child, I wander 
If baply I m.y feel thee near i 
Oh, dark! dark' dark! I .tlll 
A",idst the blaze 01 golden day. 

Thee, only tbee, I fam would 
And cast the world and fl~.h 
Thon, only thon to me be 
01011 thon bast in aarlh or 

[Episcopal 
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..,fh .:;t hhntlt ~ lit we can, reach individllals rected 4 kneel and to pray, and let the to the end of the third paragraph on ister was passing by to give hundred miles of territory. I k~ow of a hun. 
'441".. 61n ,,1\tror t. with, the right' appliance~. These persons reo lay his hand upon them," &c. column of the first page; 'ending wit~ the missiona!ies, and was sad bljcmul!e dred men who want to go. What will be 

quire'much attention. Many heads of rami· In the second bookf chapter iii., it is said "'and he said yea," then 'pass to the op- Atlength, when he had 'tbel'ollPOrtD1~ity to done?' S'hall we make & strong effort for a 
lies are. not able, some do not possess the nec- leader of the congregation, should among' paragraph of the fifth column, beginning haud it over, it was done much good strong settlement. ' "" S D. f 

essary Judgment, and others may not be dis· qualifications, be the first to congregate on the the words "Another witness was a York. feeling that he seemed happier I ever saw =~~~~=~====~~=~~' 
posed to provide the reading which it is most Lord's Day. man," read to the eighth paragraph on :a~; hi!b;!r e~~~{~n!o!iSto it ~~ ~:~:. t · nt Ii ;.-.._ 
desirable to spread before their households. The meetings of the congregation,to first column of the fourth page, then read ter of a dqllar. Little Eddy tbe mis. t ltt ~ r ,j t ~~m:t:. 
Much can be done for all these classes without Bishop is also urged on the "Lord;s the omitted portion of the first page, and thr sionaries to have it. Now it be that some _ 
any dictation on onr part, which might look In the fourth book, which is from the concluding portion of the fonrth page. I sweet-mouthed candy eati~g , or 'some filthy A congregational church was organized at 
like an attempt to interfere with business that book Qf, the Greek constitutions we Ibid the ' ' mouthed tobacco eating man will think that ~udson, Wis., August 6.; by a conncil',for that 
does not belong to us. Let a snpplyof the following: NOTICE.-Frie~d~ ~U;ding' the Annivers~. money will not do much I can assnre purpose. 

ries at Plainfield, may find it to their advan· them that it did him than a wbeel· The Rev. Mr. Bakewill, formerly an' Episco. 
best kind of reading be furnished for all, on "Let not your faRts~ be with hypocrites' tage to call at the Recorder office, No. 9 barrow load of candy and will ever do pal clergyman in Genesee, N. Y., who joined 
snch a plan that thl! cost of it should not pre· they fast on the second' and fifth days of Spruce-street, before leaving the city, as the~e them. Beside it may do heathen boy or the Roman Catholic Churcb, a few years since 
vent any from enjoying it. Let it be fresh, va· week. But do you either fast the entire a probability tbat BOrne reduction of fare girl some good. It wonld a China girl has returned to the Episcopal Chnrch. .- . ' 

The importance of reading: as to its bear- ried, a?d not too cnmberons or volumnions. days, (Monday to Frid& ill the Holy be arranged ftlr, in their favor. to att.md Mrs. Wardner's twenty·five The Presbytery of Albany (0. S.) h'as or-' 
ing on the religion of a peo~le, we believe is For thiS purpose we have a proposition to make or on the fourth day oft'Le week, and on the days, or it would enable onr thetoNPenwt dailled and installed Mr. W. Frothingham of 

11 d 'tt d t b eat We • II 11 tnt' I into the hands of some poor J h N Y to th h very genera y a ml e 0 e gr. as ,0 oWS: of the Preparation,becnuse oh the t~nr ntD • ' 0 IIstown, J:. "as pas rover e e urch 
"" f d' . t h t ' ,un Testament. and thus nerhaps to bella I'n Guilderlftnd, Albany Co. think the ellects 0 rea IDg, on pie y! ave no , Let every Church consider itself a Library condemnation went out _, ,__ _ Christian. Now suPPose this actua y m 

been over·estimated. We wish they wei e not Association, and contribute money enough to das then promisiug to betray him for money; Extracts from Correspondenc;.- .- take place, '( and it really then the can. ,A native Swede has been engaged by Trini. 
too ,frequently overl9oked. All aged and procure such periodicals as do not come within and you mnst fast on the day of Preparation, dy money would'be the saving a soul ty Church, Wilmington, to t{anslate the ol~ 

, '" d b th . fl b, thftt tb S' thO k . 'more th"n all' Parish Record belonging to that congregation-, classes, are allecte y ese ID uences, w 0 the means of their families generally, on all because on that day the LortI suffered the Under date of Jerusalem, July 5, Bro. ~ e aViour m s IS .. n ... 

Id h t d the world. whicp goes back~'as far as 1113. : are able to read, or are 0 enoug 0 un er· interesting, important, and religious sub;ects, death of the cross" nnder Pontius PlIate. writes: "My health is better than when 
t· Wh t . d" It moy be that other Will follow the Mrs. Binney, the- wife of a school teacber 

stand reading or converso. Ion. 0. IS rea and thus establish a circnlating Ilbrary whicb But keep the Sabbath aDd the Lord's I last wrote. I can devote an hour or so to example' of Master their speno connected with the Methodist missions in the 
giv~s rise, and character to, a great pa1·t of sball be always fresh and varied. We would Festival, because the former is tbe Memorial of study, each day j but the heat is very oppres- ding money for the If three Feejee.Islands, has written a book for the Fee. 
the spoken communications of men in these not advise to limit the plan to periodical works, the Creation, and the latter of the Resurrec. sive, and I shall consider it a great mercy, if I hundred of them shonld save cents jees in tbeir native tongue, and is now translat-
times, and it is very weighty and decisivl

l 
e in its but that all such works shonld be added as tion. But there ;.. one only Sabbath to be escape another fever. Mrs. Jones aud the a year for this purpose it enable Mrs. ing the Pilgrim's 'Progress into Fejeean. 

I V' Wardner when sbe returns, to a school of h F bE beariug on all the mental, and m,ora I tastes, will tend to interest the mind, and occupy it iu observed by you in the whole year, (which is babe are well. Miriam, our daughter, is . Rev. Frederick Monod, of t e renc van. 
h b· f· It . tl d II d . h . girls all the time. There . several t.lm.es gelical church at Paris, editor of t1le Protest-and even, a Its 0 sOCiety. 1S no our e' a profitable way. The periodical works, how. that of onr Lord's burial) on which men ought quite un we some ays Wit intermittent three hundred little children t 

j ID our socle I~S ant paper called" Archives of Christianity in 
'sign however, iu what we offer on this subject, ever, we regard indispensable. Let every to keep a fast but not a festival, for inasmuch fever. We hope it will be but a slight attac~_ that might save a few eacb! f?r thiS the Nineteenth Century," will visit the United 
to expatiate on the importance of our topic: Chnrch provide for such a lIbrary and make it as the Creator was then under the earth, the Onr friellds at Jaffa were well at the la~t purpose. Only think it A ~Isslo.nary States the coming autumn with the ,view of 
though we ehould feel ourselves richlr repaid one of its permanent institutions, and they will sorrow for Him is more forcible than'the account. The general bealth of Jerusalem'is teaching heathen ctJildren tbe ~Ime, year spending the winter. . 

, . th t d' l' I after year with the little boy's girl's candy 
if by any effort of onrs m a Irec lon, we witness its beneficial effects on tbe reading bab· for the Creation, for the creator is mote honor' better than at this time last year. I money, I imagine that they are well Mr. McCormick, tbe inventor <,If the" reap. 
could properly impress our peoples' minds, re- its and tastes of their families, The whole able by nature and dignity than his own crea. Two weeks ago, I visited Jordan, and the taught that they will be sweet children er," has offered to give $2000 per year toward 
lative to this matter, and lead them to act tbing can be done by a mere extension of the tures." Dead Sea, in company with Dr. Tyng, of New and I hope good Christians. will follo~ the snpport of a Presbyterian Cliurch at Cbi·, 
with appropriate wisdom and energy in direct· Sabbath·School Library-till it shall contain On-the day af the Resnrrection of the Lord, York. On the way I had a good opportunity Master Eddy's example 7 up your mono cago, if they will secure Rev. Dr. Rice of fit. 

d · t' tb. . ht rt tOt d th G I d I" t B ey for the missionaries, and your minister Lonis AS pastor. Tbe object of this move· 
ing, an lIDpar mg e, rig qua 1 y 0 s not only whatever may be desirable for the that is, the Lord's Day, assemble yourselves 0 rea e oSpe, an exp aID It 0 our c- send it to the treasorer of SOCiety, and it ment is 8aid to be to counteract the more anti. 
mighty an influence. g~neral good, but what may enrich tbe minds, together without fail, giving thanks to God douin guards. In my walk on last fifth-day, will be sent to the slavery tendencies of the Christianity that pre., 

Our present purpose is, to make Borne prac- and ministrations of t he teachers, and pastors and praising him for those mercies He has be. I first fonnd two laboring Arabs, readily lis- J. B. vails in that city and State. . 
tical suggestionR for the consideration of those themselves. We have bad some personal, and stowed upon you through Christ," &c. tening to the word. They were Greeks. ' Eight of the Boston churches are ',without 
whQ may see what we 'write. practical experience on this subject; having " Let tbe servants work five days, but the After occupyiug their attentiOI! for twenty pastors at this time, viz: The ,King's Chapel, 

To a gteater or less extent, parental author- tried the experiment some years siuce in a Sabbath and the Lord's Day let them have minutes, I was soon after in the company of a New South, Bowdoin Street, Fifth Universap..~ 
d ' t' f G k L t' d For the Sabbatb ist, Phillips, Sonth Boston j Maverick, East ·Ity mftV be employed to regulate the reading church theu under o,nr care, and witnessed the leisure for the Church that they may be taught ozen, conBlS mg 0 ree B, a ms, an TT " 

.. ~ Parental Boston; Bowdoin square, and the new unita-
of our children. The pastor also may do some· good effects of it.' / piety in the service of God: On the Sabbath Moslims, a part of whom paid qnite respectful riari Society in Suffolk Street. l'o these may 
thing by advising those under his care on tbis Ther~ are a g~eat mauy Bspe~ts ~f re!igion, the Lord rested from nil the work of creation attention to the reading of portions of the " Is the yonng man safe?" interro- be added in this vicinity the Winthrop church 
important pOint. But our impression is, that an~ ~arlous tOpICS connected. w1th ItS history, which he had finished,-the Lord's Day is on New Testament, and remarks thereou. Three gated the King of Israel his kingdom in Charlestown. the Mystic, in Medford, and 

Parental, or pastoral authority in this matter, prm. Clples,, an.d progres.s, wh.ICh are adapted account of the Resurrection of the Lord!' of the number tried in vain to disturb us, by assailed and in danger, the reo the Orthodox churches in I West Newton, 
t d "" d f I d .. M t t 'th b II' f h' Maiden, and East Cambridge,. is not the only, or even the best means to em· to mteres Illerent mm s I they were only The law·book of the Ante·Nicene Chnrch ou sIDgmg. y nex recon Te was WI e IOn 0 t at very son ,or safety he 

ploy to effect the object aimed at. If parents prese?ted to th?m. Bnt nnless. pains are taken has tbe following reference to the customs of three Greek monks, and soon after, the Greek expressed so much concern. A STRANGE lNcmENT.-Some time ill tbe 
and p"stors will first provide for themselves to brlOg. them .lOtO contact With those minds, the Chnrch in relation to the Sabbath: physician, and the interpreter of the Gree~ empire, all are lost sight of mO,nth of May last, a gentleman stopped at jhe 
n ~ h Speucer House. where he sojourned a week, at 
the proper variety and kinds of reading mat- other t~lDgs wlll be obtrnde~ upon tbem and § 64. "If anyone of the clergy be fonnd convent. With t e physician, I converse,d emotions of a parent's heart. the end of which time he 'called Mr. Pratt, one 
ter and store their own minds Bufficiently to they WIll be corrupted and milled. to fast on the Lord's Day or on the Sabbath awbile in French. With the monks had a ly concern, and thus the of the landlords, aside, and told him his situa" 
en~ble them to interest and instruct those un· The economy of onr plan is an important Day, except one only, let him 8e deprived, but long and pleasant religious conversation in ness of the man are lost for a tion. He gave hi~ name as the Rev .. Mr. 
der their charge, a great point will be gained. featn~'e of it.. A great variety and amount of if he he one of the Laiety let him he snspen. Arabic. I instance the foregoing as samples gush of parental affection. J- B--, and averred that he 'was a 
We 'eor too many parents, and some pastors the hIgher prIZed and valuable reading could ded." of the interviews I am haVing with the people, ings how much more love who preacber of the 'gospe\' in Columbus, ~eorgiai' 

l' n "'____ I. " that be had been on'an excursion to New York, 
fail to qualify themselves to discharge their ~e enjoyed by large numbers on tllis plan at Our Anniversaries. from time to time. In all my cOllversations can fathom its depths, or Its secrets. to attend a.natioual conference of the:Cbnrcb' 
responsibilities, and fill their offices in these re- httle cost. with them, I endeavor to be brief and pointed, Tbe cbiId she on her, that when he arrived at Cincinnati -he expected 
Bpects so advantageously as they might, Mnch Among all tbe other tbings to be sought for, Next week will bring tOl!,"ether brethren and present Christ crncifi~d, as the 01!Jy knees-whose smiles lig4ted her counte- a remittance from home to lielp hiln on his 
depends upon a person's having the proper we tbink tbe Chnrch Library shonld contain 0. from various parts of tIle denomination to eel. remedy for the cure of the sin sick soul. OW I nance-whose prattlings 'were than music way; tbat it bad not come, and he was ont of 

I t t f d . t' I d b t th b' th-d fbi S th t thO l' ht • el th . ed of th t h h t t . d - I money. In that situation he reqnested a loan ob"ects before the mind. Or, in 0, ther words, comp e e se 0 our enomma lona pro uctions, e ra e e Ir ay 0 our enevo eat ocia- a IB peop e mIg ,e elr ne e 0 er ear-w ose 0 termg an ,simp e 
" ' h h h h of $50 until he could get home, when the if a perilon has the right kinds of books so far as practicable; for, of all others, the ties, and to recount the mercies wbich Godha.s great p ysici'ln, W 0 alone cau eal t em, and actions were watched with aeepe~t inter- amouut, together with his bill' for the week, 

and pa.pers lying around-close at hand, he 0,' Church is just the organization, wbich is inter- extended to IlS throngh the past year. The oc· save them in Heaven. To my mind, it is 'en- est-whose eyes and feet were towards would positively be sent back. Pratt says 
she will be mucb more likely to become int~r- ested in, and should see to it that tbose works casion ought to be one of gladness, and rejoic- couraging that we can now and then find some mother, and the little hands her hand that money just at that time-as the house 
ested in, and qualified to i~lttlrest and instruct are where they can be read by tbe present ing, and not of sorrow and complaining. We among this erring multitnde willing to listen or knee. Oh, how the eye this child of was doing a splendid bnsiness-was not.much 
others, on appropriate sub;ects, than they will, generation, and preserved for the perusul of ought also to strive with God for his blessings, for a few moments, to the word of life, and affectio~, and how strong is concern for its of an object, and he thought he woliid let the' 

" h h h II h . 11 t h f hi E . Reverend gentlenan have the amount, as he if such helps are few, or at a distance. The t ose w 0 s a come after them and not wit one another for the mastery. occaslona y one, 0 pnrc ase a copy 0 t e very reported and calam~ty believed he told an honest story. He accord-
time afforded to the great majority of persons The want of a fuller knowledge of what Christians profess to labor for the good of Scriptnres. May the Lord of the barvest among the youthfnl part of commuDity ingly advanced tbe money and took a dne-bill 
for getting wiBdom in such respects, is made those have done, and suffered, who have gone souls according to the will of God. Why bless and_ho~i!.9wn precious salvation. stir8 up the anxious iuquiry of .. Is the for the amount. -_ 
up of shOrt intervalB which elapse between the before ns, in defending the trutll we profess to should they turn aside to destroy one anotber, --wegi've below extracts from a letter, from young man Absalom safe 7') merciful it On the 26th of J nne, Mr. Pratt received a 
various, aud ever recurring duties of life. lova, accounts for the lightness with which as worldliugs do. Sabbath.keepers have a Bro. Wardner to his wife. The letter was is that the terrible evils to our letter from his clerical-friend, of which the rol· 

'These sbort periods of relaxation from cares many treat the doctrines in wbich they have great cross to bear before the world ?~ No peo- probably mailed at Angier on J nne 3d. From children or tbeir fearful d lowi!lg is a copy, and we think it exhibits some 
h· h ~ h' anger curious traits of character: , and duties, are often very favorable for sucb been tanght in early life, If they conld be pie have greater trials or sulfer more for the IS progress t us ,ur, IS arrival bere in tir.:le do not often present at'Once to our ' .. COLUMBUS, June 18. 

purpOses, as tbe suspension of physical toil, made sensible of what their forefathers endur, truth than do Sabbath.keepers. Their fortunes for tbe meeting of the SOCiety,' Sept. 10, is view-the shock would likely too much for FRIEND, PRATTrIncloHed please find $65, 
where it is not too hard, generally presents ed to procure for them the civil and religious are shattered and their labors increased by the somewhat doubtful. Still, we hope to see him ns to bear, and the system never the amonnt of your claim against me ;,.,and, 
the mind in a highly receptive, and retentive privileges they now boast of, and abuse, they difficulties of their profession. In view of here the~. A .letter addr.essed to him at Lon· recover. also, many thanks for the favor you granted, 
frame. If then the aliment which the mind wonld we think, blush with shame for the dis. tbe.~e trials, how should our brethren on such don, notIfied hll~ of the time ?f tbe meeting, When David expressed all The Lord, since my return, has blessed me -

. d . and reqnested hIm to make hIS arrangements with 'an abundance of bnsiness, all of wbich ' 
needs to feed upon, is at hand in the proper honor tbey cast on sires of whom they make occaslOns.en eavor to wa~m.each otherupWlth to be here at that time. From the time ofbis parental anxiety for his son's I trust I have disposed of to his entire 
form, it will be likely to appro!#)ate it and de- themselves so nnworthy; and tbe eagerness the affectIons of true Cbrlstlan hearts, so tbat leaving Shanghae to tbe meeting on Sept. 10 ble wonld have been the satisfaction. On the 12th inst. I baptized two 
rive strength tberefrom; if nOh the mind will with which they now become confederates with in beginning a new year of duty, tbe bond there will be four months and' twenty-tbre~ his eye and beheld that son to a hundred and twenty-three converts, all blacks 
be certain to dwarf, or remain lean for the those sects that persecuted their fathers to the lrlve, and Christian sympathy, should smooth days. J. B. brancb of an oak by the hair his head, and but three; and theA ceremony, although per-
Wftnt of nouriShment·, or which is most likely death, until the light of reform drove them the way aud make the labor pleasant. We MARCH 31st. We are expected to reach three darts through his body, that was formed with due deIiberaion, occnpied only one 
~ 'An ier to-mo 0 It" k t -d honr and five minutes. You will see that this' , to bD the final issue, it will glnt itself with the from the hellish work, would be Btitied with are persnaded that no people need the power . g rr w. I~ SIX wee S 0 .ay not to be. The wary, a.nd hell.' I fi 

' v • h SlDce we put to sea, by whICh you can perceIve was neal: your a minute, and I consider it a , 
nnwholesome viands which the Tempter al- self-reproacbes, and disgust. of umon and arm?ny more tban .o~rsj fo~ ~ew that we have had rather a tedious time, as we ven-directed messenger who his demonstration that the three thousand convert-
ways has prepared for _tbose who will receive understand tbe claims of the Christian rebglOn expected. It is not prObable now, tbat 'we death, says: "Jllay the. enemies my Lord the ed on the day of Pentecost could easily have 
'them. We often lay great stress on the wants Sabbath Controversy. better, or do more to conform to its requisi- sball reach London in less tbau four months King and aJll"hat rise np thee, to do been baptized by the twelve Apostles, each 
'0' f the' young and the proviSions which should Th . b k 'b tions. Certainly none make such sacrifices of and a half, from the time of our embarkation, thee hurt, be as that young is!' Enough taking two bundred'and fifty, in an honr and e~e were varlOn~' 00 s written yearly and perhaps more thirteen minutes. Pl~ase accept the money, 

, be made for them, and it is right we shonld; CbristianB and martyrs, some of which are stilI worldly advantage. Let these considerations . . . . is said, see tbe man retire, bis lamenta- db I' h l 
' '1 .> th k th' k' dl . fl th t th After mailmg letters for home, April 17th an e leve t at shall pray for your futnre 

lint there are many parents, who, if tltey were extant in a fragmentary form and sufficiently en wor elr III y ID uences. so . a e I went to our evening pra.yer-meeting, and tions, listen to the expression parental feel· salvation. Yuurs in G9Jl" 'J- B--."·~ 
, set right, it would be one of the greatest bene· intelligible to throw some light on the early good old paths ma.y be found III whICh our from there on board ship, accompanied by Mr, ing_H 0, my son Absalom I -Cinciooali paper. 

fits which could be conferred upon their child- nsages of the Christian Churcb. Some bave fatbers walked and found delig-bt in their affec· and Mrs, Carpenter, and Mr. Holm, to the son Absalom I wonld God I THE CONVERTED ACTOR IN ELllIlu.-One of 
reno bnt lately come to light from among the rnb- tionate and gladsome intercourse. ~ side of the. ship. M~. Freeman went from 0, Absalom, my son, my son the most tbrilling experiences that we ever 

We wish to be distinctly nnderstood to bold, b' h ft' d th h • pt:aye.r·meetlDg to our orne at If Sa-ah-jau·du" Parentftl solicl'tude collows hil heard, says the Elmira, (N. Y.,) Adverti~er, 
IS 0 cen unes, an 0 ers per aps, yet rc- The Poor Among Us. At day.break the next day, (Sabhatb,) we " " c . d as life was related by Mr. StricklaDd, the ex-actor, 

that the most important thing to be done for main to be di~covered, and disclosed to our left Shanghae, an~ anchored in the Yang-tsz, advances, and the pursuits of are entered in tbe Baptist chnrch, last Sunday eveniug. 
the purpose of secnring the influence of read· view. The history of the Sabbath mnst be What shall be done for the poor Sabbath· where the Rock City anchored tourteen montbs upon and carried out. The charac. The incidents, the laDguage, and the elocution, 
ing, on the right side, is, to fnrnish a good, gathered from al! these fragments, scrap by keeping Cbristians, who fall under the stroke before, to a day. The next day, we stood ont ter, happiness, and usefulness the child all beld the large audience in the most wrapt at-
ample, and constant supply of tbe reading scrap, and if one could devote 0. life to research of misfortune and poverty, and are as it were, to sea, and our pilot left DS, by wbom I sent a enter into and engage the of a po.. tention for over an hour. Mr. and Mrs. 

t d Th' . b t . t t ~ th "d t I "h trampled nnder the feet of this scrambling letter back to Mr. C. I spoke to the captain d • d' d h Strickland-the well·known "Fanny Strick· 
wan e . IS IS a ou liS Impor an or pa- among e ns y vo nrneB, t e doctrine and about having meetings on board sbip. He did rent, an .ear, eSlre an ope always ris- land "-itfter having played successfully in Lon-
rents and gu~rdians, as for the young. In- practice of the Church in regard to the Sab· world? All our pnblic inBtitutions are framed not consent; but said I could talk with the ing in the breast. Prosperity useful. don and other European cities, came to this ' 
deed we do not wish to be supposed to be con· bath c,ould be drawn out in some degree satis. ann. governed for the benefit of others, but no men priVately, if I did not interfere with their ness gives seme satisfaction, a good per. land. They were fulfilling a professional en. 
templating the reading inflne!lce in respect to factory. But heretofore the study of this sub. hospital or asylum is found for the accommo· bnsiness,1if I wished to. mnnent character~ased on principles gagement in Louisville, Ky., when the holy. 
the young especially, but generally. To meet ject has been pursued by individuals opposed to dation of Sabbath·keepers; and should anyone APRIL 25tb,' Sabbath. -We spoke the Don the effect df trne conversion delight and spirit arrested him in his career of sin, and 

the'case then, we mnst occupy, and if possible, the Sabbath, and ancient autbors have been fall into the public work·houses to be support- ~~!~~~u~~p~:!n:!:e~or:he ~;~h~0:9~~~ gratitude. Parental solicitude extreme ~~~n:~a~isoie:t~~!~o!~~ y:;~~':! c\~I!~~~y s!~ 
pre-occupy the ground-the minds and atten· partially translated ~r erroneonsly quoted to ed by tbe funds which we help sustain by our gave the first mate a Vindicator, Mr. Morton's because it is tbe first and the ob. rificed. profeSSional honor anfl the prospects of 
tion of our people and cbildren, with such read- suit the purposes of controversy, and even taxes, the task·master wohld find no relentings tract, and tbe History of the Sabbath. Also of it are alwaYB exposed danger and amasslllg wealth, and consecrated him"self to 
ing that, as the habit of reading is established, what we now have, to refer to, may be in some in favor of the conscientions scrnples of Sab· gave the two latter40 Mr., Hooper and Mr. evil. When past childhood I youth, chilo the humble, yet sublime work of preaching the 
a trute also may be formed, Ithat shall serve as measnre affected by the partiality of anti.Sab. bath-keepers. N~, even as uurses, or cooks, Down, fellow passengers. The next day we dren are children still, and the of parent gospel to his fellow-men. His story is one of 

d f< f; '1 nd a source of ood TI or lal)orers, no law gives them equal privileges. had quito a Sabbath discussion. None of the most fascinating we ever heard., Th~ de-
a e ence rom eVI, a g . Ie batarian translators. In this article we quote them hud got tbe idea be'ore tbat Sunday was' can never be los~ Children. ' b.e a great scription of the actor's death, in an old ivy 
habit of reading not unfrequently becomes a from the" ancient Church and House-Book of Do the prosperous ever think of these thing? tbe first day of the week. (So they say.) I source of happmess, or brmg ItheJr parent's covered church where he had been sketching a 
.trong and con,trolling passion. I IWe have s~en the early Christians," and from the" Law. Ye who conveniently worship in costly tem· May 1st Gave Sabbatb tracts to the' gray hairs down to the sorrow. scene for the theatre-that of tbe t~age?ian's 
persons ao under the power of that paSSIOn Book of the Ante-Niccne Church" under all pies and yet hope in God's mercy do ye thiok 8te.w~rd and second mate .. 3d. They may by a Christian faithful expiring throes an,d bitter regrets, as he was 
that they were quite unfitted for society. If tbese disadvantages. ' of the poor Christian who in rags and sorrow relIgIOUS tracts among the sa.llors. filial atte'ntion give great below, removed from the stagEl, and the bour and cir. 
they happened to be in company they wonld The authors of the books re~erred to "re mourn the loss of all earthly treasures? When 1ij,2tb. The heat oppressIve. Spoke " cumstances of his ,own conversion were exceed· 

, l' , ~ Mandarin from New York. and encourage the hope of a meeting'in ingly life-like sketches. He swayetl ~e coo. 
~how ~y their absent-mindedness, by ~atc,hing for the most part, 'Ilnknowll, hut they are said shall Sabbath.keepers have their hospitals, 30th, (Sahbath.) Enjoyed the day heaven. GEO. WHEELER. gregation ~s with a magic wand-now creat-
up whatever book or pap~r came to hand, to be the legacies of the pious 'If the first asylnms, and pious retreats for the poor? well. I have conversation almost daily SAL> "!" N J, ing the pleasant smile, and anon drawing forth 
(and becoming co~pletely absorbed 'in read· ages of tbe Cburch, and are therefore to be re- Scattered Brethren. some one on religious ijubjects. I feel For the Sabbath tears of sympathy., 
ing,) that they were Ollt of their element and spected: The Church and House·Book is divi. health considerably improved by the MESSRS.'EDlTORS:-It seems Row IN A. CA.THOLIC CHURoH.-The Putnam 
unhappy. Or. course, they rendered those un· ded into fonr books, the lirst contains the ordi. It would be an interesting item of denomi· thns far. We expect to stop at St. (Indiana) Banner relates tbe following: We 
h' d th I W l' th' t' 1 t t' t' Id b d t' aud perhaps I may there meet a chance to Sabbath-k~eping emigrants is Bimply a learn that on last Snliday, at the Catholic 

ap,py aroun em a so. _ . e men .Ion IS to nances and instrnctions of the early Cburch. n.a lona s a IS. ~cs cou one .e rna e ou ,gIV' dll'eet to New York, which I shall I'mprove "Sftbb.ftth-keeper's, Em'lgraut, S 'ety" Ch h' h' I 
h h fth d h bt th b th dt d I t f tt d U W OCI. urc mt Ispace,a'rowoccorred between 

8 ow t e power 0 e rea IDg a I, ong The second, contains the government and con. 109 e con I IO~ ~n U o~a ~o: 0 sea ere I can without much additional expense, as Probably the New England Aid So- the Catholic priest who officiates in' religioD8 
such a Iporbid excess of it, is a\1 evil, even stitutions of the ancient Chnrch. The third Sabbath·keepers m t e mte tates,-one in Can save in that way nearly a months' h d d' matters at this point, and one of his, brethren 
though it were in the direction of what might contains the order and formnlaries of the ser. a family-two in 0. city, and perhaps three in a 31st. This evening, the captain said tbat ave It opte as wIse of the Catholic faitb, the circumstances of 
be £,"1 S ill't h th' t f th Stote who have not seen a "ellow-snlt'erer "or he got through the Lunday Strftl'ts I'nto could; at any rate they h' h 'f tl .• d b use w. • tiS ows ,e Impor ance 0 e vice; and the fourth, rnles of general conduct. ~ 11 11' 11 " Ibid w IC " we are correc y m,orme , are. a ont 
hi the same cause, in many years, and many who the open sea, he w?nld be glad to have are verY' successful. . s OR as follows: It was colleCt 'on day-that is, it ~" ,ng. From the first book we find bnt little to our . every Sunday eveDing. furnish as good models for a among was the day on which the priest was around 
. But it may he said we cannot control people present purpose. In section 8th, ho wever, perbaps know of none besIde themselves who JUNE 3d. We have reached Angier, and onr people as any we could Theirs 'is a am,ongst hig brethren pardoning, or giving ab. 

in ,their reading. We are aware of \hat, and speaking of tbe Baptism of believers, we lind the keep" holy day." It is easy to enumerate ale going ashore. political object-ours must be solution for sins. An Irishman, thinking his 
adll, that we deem it unwise to attempt to do following not'ce of the Sabbath: .. Let them members' of churcbes but who will report the • Shall tbe cbildren of this always be crimes not of very great magnitude, handed 
~,.tiY-lemploving our authority either as pa1"- teach those appointed for Baptism thot they scattered brethren and sisters of even this Candy )loney, t' th hild f the old prills,t twenty·five cents. '\This was not 

J' ~ • " land r wiser in their genera Ion an I c ren 0 enough, and the priest thr-ew it baCk in bis eD:ta, ,or religious teachers, except in respect to shonld wash and be made free; that they should _ Little Master Eddy had saved his candy \igh~? Will our Eastern co-operate face in a rather insolent manner and demand. 
the ,very yonng. In general'we should aim to be made so on the fifth Sabbath of the forty day's MARTYRDOM OF JOHN J..ums. -The article money till it amounted to twenty-one cents, with Westeru brethren in thiS" Will ed a dollar. Tbis so, enraged' the Irishman ' 
:tike po88ession of the mind a8 the' pioneer fast (or Lent). Let those who are to receive on the martyrdom of John James in the Reo He liked candy as well as other children, tbey unite to make a strong for a strong that, in his ire, he drew back and knocked the 
Goes of the virgin soil, to plant in it the seeds Bsptism,fast on the Preparation of the Sabbath. corder of the 6th of August, was transposed had got the idea that he - could do better settlement? I expect this ' tbere will be old gentleman down. Thi~ had the 'effellt to 
. t ",,,,,, CuI d t d k t d B b S b h b b . brealt'iib the services of the church, and the ~'l ~IU~, pro uc s, an eep pn, br era i- nt on tea bath, w en t ose wbo shall reo y the printer so as to make the reading of it with his,money than to buy candy with it. So at least a !mndred 1D Kans~s, congreg~\ion, together with the priest, ~tired 
ca~ ~ ,~less a,nd hurtfnl weeds .. , ~Djurjous ceive, have been gathered together iu one place, difficult. ~To those who may wish to repernse he laid it up till it seemed to ,him to be a large but they will be in five counties to a private residence in order to concl!Jde. the,. 

, b,biw, . .ud bad, tastes,. are in v~ry m~ny cases by tbe advice of the Bishop, let them aU be dj- the article, we'give the following'directions:- B1IIII. He made one or two -i!'ft"orts as his min:. stretching over a fifty or two busineSs of the day. -',' 
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been to he would have been un· Ilrred 1'1'." able to make himself heard. While his strengtl1 
lasted he used 11is exertions to swim after his 
boat, but finding the chase a hopeless one, and 
hiB strength waning, he directed his energies 

Omo LIFE ~~~1;~ ceived, ~, 
Ohio Life and COlnpany" 

~ Clan Xa themaun!, fete.Wlo alld tlluJaal 
,Rem'nI17· ... 

Foreign News. 

Foreign news by the North 8tar, to save himself from drowning. Every atten-
Wushington and America have been tion which his condition required was hestowed 
durlDg the week Date" by thA America opoo him by Capt. Davis, and when he reach 
to Sunday afternoon, 15th of ad Portland he had comDletely recovered trom 
contain many items of the very nIg:hest unp(lr:,1 the effects of his perilons·l\dventure. On Mon
tlmce day Mr Stp-vens returned to his family at New

First iu Impm tance, lIS It bas been for mauy buryport The joy they must have felt upon 
weeks, 18 the llItelllgence from tlie submarine bearmg of his safety, and upon seemg him 
telegraph project By this arn~al the news once. more among them, was snch as may be 
from It IS most unpropitIOUS, though less disas- imagIned, bot cannot well be described. 
ttfllns thall it might have been I The cable [Boston Posr, 25tb ult. 

pal office ~as this 
of this company was two ,m,illi'oa 
addition to large amonnts 
individnals and corporations 
meet their losses, we that several 
of the poorer classes of the community, such 
as seamstresses, widows, &c., wAAI suffe~ by 
this failnre. They had invllsted ill the Ohio 
Life and Trust on the recommendation of Si;~~~3If5J9r'~t~~:~a;~~ 
friends, as a. perfectly safe investment and one al 
that woul!! pa.y good interest. The liabilitiesl'~~;:~~,~~t~ ,1''Ulfr",.isirll' 
of the Company are said to be from 85,000,000 II 
to *7,000,000. Several heavy failul."es have 
occurred in W all street. • 

B04rtl of lutnu:liD", I , 

w. C KENYON, A. M , Prof. of Matbemil&ica MIll BD8" 
lIs b Lilel'Btare. : ' • 

PIOKETT, A. M., Prof. of M'd'dem Laa ..... 
E. MAXSON, A. M., rror. QUladlllf_lJ 

Rbetorlc. 
ALLEN, A. M., Pro! of HilfIll'1 Uui: M'lapb,.... 
FORD, A.; M" Prof. df Greek iuid :lpiaalt1lnl 

Ohemlstrf,·111 • . • 
Rev. B. P. J,.tRKIN, A. M., Prof. of Latin ~e 

and £Iterature. 
Mrs A M. ALLEN, Preoe~trelland T_her of Oil 

Pamtlng and Penolling. 
M .... B E LARK[N.T"""berofV ... hDd~D"lJltaJ. 

MOllO 
Ml'II. H. G. MAllON, T88Chet of Orawinl,'BlDbfvid. 

ery, &c.. :i 

Tbe Flnt Term<lpenl the 3d Wedneoday oC Aapet, 
.1837. .. , ' • 
- ~e @_~ Term -Op8Jlt~ the lot WIIdDe", pt 

broke on the 11th inst., when ~he fleet was 
some 350 miles west of the Irish coast, and 
,elY near the spot from which the last tele
grllphio dispatch over it WIlS received. The 
wlUd WIIS strong and the swell heavy, but the 
laymg went on, very snccessfully, until that day, 

TuNNEI.ING THE HunSON RIvE AT ALBANY. 
~mong the gentlemen wno haTe interested 
tbemselves. in this matter are several who hll.Ve 
prominently identified themselves with the AJ
l1any Bridge project, but who now express an 
Ilnwillingnees to expend either flJrther time or 
means in favor of that scheme 

MBS CuNNINGHAX -The Surrogate of Nell' 
York has decided against the claiiif."'Of· Mi'!. 
Cnnningham to the estate of Dr Burdtill. He 
shows pretty conclusively that I Mrs. Cunning
ham was not married to Dr. Burdell. So Mrs 
C not only looses the hundred thousand 
dollars for which she fished too earnestly, but 
Will, in all probability, find a home in the State 

December, 1857. 
The Tblrd Terat openl tbe 4111 Wedra~~or 1biCD;' r 

Several business men connected witb the 
Central Road entering into the opinion of Judge 
Nelson, advising strenuously, in the Board of 
Directors, that the enormous amount necessary 
for a Bridge wonld, for one hnndred years, 
send all the trains, freight, passenger, and local, 
aronnd via Troy, even admitting, which they 
did not, that it cost a few cents more to l;un a 
train from Schenectady to Greenbnsh than from 
Schenectady to Albany. They also instanced 
the fact that the constant collisions, wrecks 
and fatalities occurrmg at Rock Island Bridge 
should deter their comyany from attemptmg a 
Similar hazardous experiment, very espeCially 
as the Bndge Company, (which was only to 
be the Railroad Company), would be respousl
ble for all damages occnrring to vessels and 
property passIng through its "draws"-snbJect
ing it to suits and lItigations without lInmber, 
bnt equally withont any corresponding benefit. 
The expense of maintaming and operatlllg the 
Bridge was also stated by two or three em
ployers and officers of the Road: 'l'hClr state
ments were not favorable to the measure 

Prison for her crimes 
• 

BANKS FAILED - News was received oil 
Wednesday of the failure of the 
Banks: Rhode Island Central, Tiverton 
R I, Farmer's Bank, Wickford, R. I, War
ren County Bank, Penn., Bank of Kanhawa, 
Va. These banks had all been in low credit 
for some time 

SUMMARY. 

The number of cotton looms that have been 
stopped ID New England, in consequence of the 
high price of cotton, and the low price of 
goods, is abont six thousand, and orders have 
been given to stop many more as fast as the 
yarn runs out We heard, y€sterdIloY, of two 
large mills that wIll run only tdl the cOtton 
now in process of mnnnfacture is exhansted 
ThiS IS the only remedy. We talk of the 
short supply of cotton The eVil IS not 

BIBLE SOCIETIES. - The Somerset County 
Biole Society held its 40tli anniversary meet-
ing in the R D. Church at Blawenburgh, on Per G. B. u. 
the 11th inst. The attendance was large. Natban Maryatt, Milton, WI. '2 OOto 
T Horace G Hamilton" 6 00 

he annnal sermon was preached by the Rev. A a "75 
Dr. Mesick of Somerville The Trea.snrer's I Jt,aelUal1 DaVIS " I 15 
report showed that the income of the SOCiety M W Ornmb "11 15 
had been over 81,500 the last year-a larger John A Palmer " 2 00 

til h A a Orumb " 1 16 sum an as ever been reached before. The 0 a Harvey " 1 00 
HnnterdoD. County Bible Society celebrated its Ezra G Buten 6 00 
41st anniversary in the Presbyterian Church, Jonatban Bond 10 50 
in Flemington on the 1st inst. The devotional Salnuel 0 Hamtlton 4 00 
exercises were condncted by the Rev . .Mr Jane- W N Ma,UOD 4 00 

d D As. Burd,ck 2 00 wayan. r. Kirkpatrick of the Presbyterian I.aac F Randolph 2 00 
Church and the Rev DaVid Graves of the M. Wm BODd 3 00 
E. Church. The whole county has been just Alva A Brown 2 00 
canvassed, and the fact that this was the 8WJtk W M HemphIll " 2 40 

l . • Era.tus Brown " I 40 np oratwn affected since the Society's orgamz- Jeremlab Davlw " 4 00 
atlOn, bears witness to the dilIgence and fidel!- Jasper navi8 " 2 00 
ty of the Society in its important work. The StIllman Ooon " 2 00 
aggregate results of the exploration are as fol- Lester TRope,. " 2 00 
lows: FJl,mlhes visited by the colpo-teur, 6000, Asa a BnrdICk " 2 00 ,., A a tltannard " a 50 
numbers destitute of the Bible, 401; nnmber LeVI H Bond " 2 00 
refusing to received it (mostly Papists), 164; W L V Orandall " 2 00 
Roman Catholic families, snpplied, '12; Protes- Ezekiel P FrIDk >" 4 25 

there, It IS III the over supply cJ: cotton ma- _ ~ _ 
cbinery AMERICAN BIBI ~ UNION ANNIVERSARY -The 

t t f iii' f . h d 165 rTr'b Polly GoodrIch " 2 00 an am es urDis e , I nne Rubert Wlll,am. .. 2 00 

Ezra Goodnch " 2 00 
Geo W Maryatl, Alblou WI. 2 00 .. 
·Thomas A Kenyon" 4 00 
Natban a WIllI. illS " 4 50 

Eacb terDl oonUDoel foorteen weelil frOm lIIe u1 
open8. • 
Tbe Annivel'lBl'J IberClI61 JI1II8 30th,l858. 

E#peru" per Te,., 
13 No. 52 All Ihll. mUit be &r1'lll1ged ID adTance. To PeJ' 

52 cent Will be added wbere pa, ment iI deferred till the 
52 clo.e of tbe term. 
52 Board by the term, of 14 weeki 
52 Room Rent 
52 Wl18bIDg 

,26 50 
II 00 
200 
I 00 52 Fnel, Bprmg and Fall Tel'1Dl 

52 Provld ng wood for boarder., and care 
52 of Gentlemen's Rooms r'oo-

Fuel, Winter Term 2 00 
52 Tn.Uun and Iucldentall, 15 ~O to 6 50 
52 Agricultural OhelDl.b-V, TuitIon :; 00 
52 MUSIC on Pl8D0 10 00 
52 OultivatIon of tne VOIce Ii 00 
52 Ot! Pamting 10 00 
26 Orawlllg I 00 
52 LIbrary 1 25 • 
52 Tbl. lSemliiary II confidently recommended 10 the 
52 public as 8 firat clal. InstltutlOn, It la pro ........ d with 
52 ten departments of InstructIOn, havlDg ~ aDle and 
52 experIenced Instructor at the bead 01 eacb, thaa glv-
52 !Dg such II dlVI8IOn of labor 118 can alone lecore 111, 
52 hlghe.t abjllly In conductIng each department. Gello 
5~ tlemen BUd Ladles can here complete an enure coaroe 
52 01 collegiate education, or be prepared for naefalnell 
52 10 mecllaDlcal, Bjlncultural, or commercaal punun., or 
52 lor euterlUg Immedultdy upon prote"lonal .",dle. 
7 The Teachers' Department supplies the pubbc wnh 

52 at least oDe llDndred aDd litty teachen 01 Oommon 
43 Schools annually, aod tbe ileparlment 01 ElemOlD1IlrJ 
52 and AgrIcultural OhemlBlry alioros tbe ),oung flll'lller 
52 all tbe tuclh!!e. deSIrable In the belt agnenlturat 
52 scbools The Department In In8tramenllll MUIlc II 
52 furDlshed wab first clas. piaoos and ample Instruction. 

• 011 the afternoon of which the engmeer on 
board the Niagara made a calcnlatlOn that the 
cllbie was runnmg out somewhat too rapidly 
for the speed at which the vessel was gomg, 
(four miles per hour,) and applied the ma· 
chmery for stoppmg Its speed In a moment 
afterwards, the cable snapped near the stern, 
alld the enterprize was, for the time, prostrat
ed The smaller vessels of the Heet immediate
ly returned to England, while the Agamemnon, 
Nmgara and Susquehanna remained near the 
scene of the dlsa~ter, mtendmg to experiment 
\II deep water with reference to future opera
tlons. It will be remembered that Lieut. Hig. 
gInson, of the Royal Navy, pnblIshed a card 
at the time of the sailmg of the fleet, showmg 
that the cable would certainly break in the 
event of IIny ~udden strtin, and claiming that 
the apparatus for payIng out was not snch as 
It should have bpen-asfit dragged the cable, 
mstead of laymg it ,A:I part of his prophecy 
would seem to bave been folfilled, though the 
mam point is invalidated, as the break did not 
occur 'Until an attempt was made to stop it
thus showmg, so far, no "Ital defect in the mao 
cbmery for paying It out At the same time, 
the managers admit that they have already 
discovered important improvemelilts that can 
be made, which Will greatly facilitate the lay
Ing when next attempted \ Those in charge of 
the vessels say that the p~actJcabihty of laying 
the cable successfnlly, wh~£;ver certain defects 
ID the present machinery shall be remedled
has been demonstrated beyond expectation; 
and that it is now evident that less care need 
be taken with reference to the weather than 
WIlS before supposed. There Beems less diS' 
couragement among those luterested in the en
terprise m England than might have been 1m 
agmed, and actmg under the hopeful opinions 
of those in charge, it Is qUIte probable that 
the lost portIOn of the cable wIll be at once 
replaced, and that a second attempt at laying 
may be made do ring the month of October-a 
month often calmer tban August. It is at the 
same time possible that the enterprise may be 
deferred until the next Beason 

The proceedmgs we have related, resulted ID 

the proposed Tunnel proJect. The Tunnel will 
cost only one half million of dollars more than 
a bridge Practical and eXperienced Engi
neers say that it can be built with ease and 
certainty, and within the space of 3 years com
pleted ready for use. I t Will cost one million 
of dollars, and the stock will pay handsomely 
It WIll be sought for on the start by the Cen
tral Railroad friends and lncky Will be the 
chaps who keep it from their hands 

The whole'number of emigrants which arriv· next Anniversary of the American BI~le Un
ed lit the port of New York durIDg the month ion will be held in New York, commencmg 
of July, was 27,192-being 10,900 morefhan 
arrived in J nly, 1856 Nearly one half of the Wednesday, October 7th, 1857, at 9 o'clock, 

Ju.tlce H P .. tter " 4 00 
Sulomon Head " 2 00 
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52 The location of the InstItutIOn, IU the VIllage of ' 
52 Alfred, two mIles Irom the Alfred Depot, on the New 

There waB very little of mterest in the Par· 
liamentary debates-the Divorce BIll and In· 
dian atralfs pretty evenly dividing their atten· 
tlOn, and neither being likely to receive any 
early solntion. The whole number of troops 
despatched {)r about beIng despatched to India 
by the East India Company, wIll occnpy 72 
vessels, and number 27,000 
Madr~advices make It certain that all ne

gotiation between Spam and Mexico have 
finally been broken off; and M. Lafragua, the 
Mexican Envoy, nas placed the Mexica.n Bnb· 
Jects 10 Spam under the protection of France. 
ThiS latter movement has excited Bome sur
prise, as well ~It might do-and is regarded as 
the snbte§t of the mtrigues of Lonis Napoleon. 
Spain has asked Portngal for the extradition 
of certam alleged state criminals, which It is 
not believed will be accorded. 

From India and Chma the news is of the 
fitst importance-espeCiaIly that from the for
mer. Delhi has not beeu taken by the British 
troops, though unreliable despatches to that 
effect are continnally belDg circulated; and it 
does not seem that there is any Immed1!lte 
prospect of that resnlt I There is reported to 
be great sickness and suffering in the place, but 
of this there IS no certamty. Several sorties 
had been made from Delhi by the insnrgents, 
but all repnlsed With heavy slaughter. The 
revolt had been spreading fearfull~-the whole 
of the Oude had risen, and the . ~rracks at 
Cawnpore was closely besieged by the insnr· 
gents Sir Henry Lawrence, however, with 
hiS small force, bad held the lUsnrgents in 
Oude in check, and the Indian papers naively 
remark that "the crisis of the rebellIOn 
past, as· there only remained to mntiny 
the regiments of Bombay and Madras, 
whose fidelity was not yet snspected." Cal
cutta was more tranqUil Sir Colm Campbell 
arrived at Aden on the 28th of July, and the 
first detachment of China troops at Calcutta 
on the 30th. 

There was a report from China. that the Em· 
peror had abdicated; but it seems to lack con 
firmation There was no further news from 
the English forces in .china. 

LATER.-The Atlantic arrived at thiS port 
on Snnday morning, With d~tes from Liverpool 
to the 19th ult. The news is not important 
Nothing had been done aEont the Atlantic 
Telegraph cable, but a meilting of the Dlrec· 
tors of the Company was. to convene on the 
day tlie steamer started There is. nothing 
later from India. 

The whole plan of the Tunnel enterprise Will 
be developed in a few days, III semi-official 
qnarters It will then appear that the project 
of Brldgmg the Hudson has been abandoned 
by the Central Railroad Company, and a de
termina tion has been entered upon to tunnel for 
a crossing instead 

DEATH OF MORTIMER LmNGSTON -Morti
mer Livingston, Esq, who has been so many 
years connected With the Havre trade, died 
snddenly on Staten Island on Monday last 
Mr. Livingston was formerly a member of the 
firlD of Bolton, Fox & Livmgston After the 
death of Mr. Bolton, Fox & Livingston contmn· 
ed the lIne of packets to Havre When the 
Havre lines formed a union, Mr. Livingston 
commenced a line of steamers between this 
port and Havre, which continnes to be well 
snpported by the traveling public, a'ld ca7:ies 
the malls. The death of Mr. LIVIllgston took 
place on Monday afternoon at three O'clock, 
and was alarmingly sudden On Snnday he 
was in the enjoyment of his usnal health, and 
on that mormng took a both, remaining in the 
water a long time. On commg out he com
plained of cold over his entire person, and all 
the means made use of to restore warmth fail
ed. He lingered, however, until yesterday af
ternoon, when life became extinct The deceas· 
ed was only 50 years of age, and hiS bealthfnl 
appearance gave promise of a long lIfe. He 
was the son of the Hon. Matnrin Livingston, 
who was recorder of thiS city dnring the years 
from 1804 to 1808. Few stood as high lU the 
mercantile world as the deceased. He was 
honored as a merchant, loved as a neighbor, 
and esteemed as a neighbor, and esteemed as a 
friend Mr. Livingston was the grandson of 
Gen Morgan LeWIS, formerly Governor of this 
State. [Tribune. 

• 
THE SOUTHERN CONVENTION.-In the late 

Sonthern Convention at Knoxville, Tenn , the 
Bnsiness committee reported against free trade 
and direct taxation; against the South recelv-

whole number were from Liverpool, and only A. M. The sessions will be held, as usnal, in 
415 were first-Class passengers. All but about the meetlDg.honse of the First Baptist Church, 
500 of these ha.ve already gone to the West, corner of Broome and Elizabeth streets 
or will go in a few days The number of ves- Some of the most promiuent advocates of 
sels bringIDg these emigrants was 83, of which 
'1 were steam-propellers the Revision Enterprise will be present and ad-

'rhere were 2,000,000 pounds of whalebone dress the Union· It will be an occasion of 
m the U mted States when the hoop fashion unnsnal interest Much time wIll be occnpied 
came III vogue, and thiS was selling at about in FREE CONFERNCE MEETINGS, ID which brief 
sixty cents per pound Slllce J annary 1st, addresses are expected from onr friends 
1857, the imports of thiS article reach 1,800" Tbese meetings have hitherto been seasons of 
000 ponnds, yet there is now little or no stock 
in the market What remained in the sea. great joy Words of cheer, of exhortation and 
board Cities has been nearly all bought up at encouragement, have been spoken by multi· 
$1 20 per ponnd tudes, and made our Anniversaries rich feasts 

It WAS recently decided III Buffalo, before to every piOUS beart. 
JustICe Davis, that Railroad Compames are We hear of large numbers who intend to be 
bound to keep ticket offices open at places With us on this occasion Those who purpose 
where they are established, one hour before attendmg the Anmversary Will greatly oblige 
tbe departure of passenger trains; and a pass-
enger who bad paid five cents extra m the us by giving early mformation of their inten-
cars, not havmg a ticket, and the ticket office tion, as it Will greatly aid us \D maklllg ar· 
not having been open to enable him to rangements for their accommodatIOn 
chase one, recovered the five cents and A: Committee of the Board will be in at-
dollars III addition. 

tendance at the BIble Rooms, No. 350 Broome 
Miss Harriet G. Hosmer, the famons Ameri- on Wednesday morning, to assign to 

can scnlptress, came passenger in the steamer I.s~,ree:~, 
Canada, which arrived at Boston on the 11th delegates places of accommodation durmg the 
instant. She will be among her friends in Bos· Anniversary meetings, which will probably ex-
ton and at Watertown, the residence of her tend through two days. C A BUCKBEE. 
father, Dr. Hosmer, for a considerable time. 
One of her best works, Beatrice CencI is now 
on Its way: to this conntry, having been ship
ped on a salling packet. 

The Lawrence (Kansas) Herald of Free
dom express~s itself assured that at the Octo
ber election in Kansas, no invasion of the 
ballot boxes will be made by Missonrians, 
and no payment of taxes demanded of the 
voters. Qnite a number of the Free State 
men have been re-arrested on the old accn· 
sation of usurpmg the powers of government. 

Some of the bodies from the the lost pro· 
peller J N Harris has been washed ashore on 
the Long Island coast, near Riverhead, and 
the exact locatIOn of the/wreck has been dis
covered by the rising of one of the masts to the 
surface A steam-tug has been sent down to 
examine her. 

The Snperintendent of Indian affairs for 
Utah, a post at the present time of much im· 
portance and difficnlty, bhs been conferred on 
Jacob Forney, of Pennsylvania, a near relative 
of Col. John W. Forney, formerly of the Penn· 
sylvanzan, and now of the PreJIl. 

Another batch of connterfeits was put in 
circnlatlon in thiS city on Wednesday evening 
last-dangerons fives of tbe Globe Bank of 
Providence, R I But one arrest was made 
on acconnt of passmg th~m-a man named 
Henry Peester, who was arrested at Taylor's 
Saloon on Broadway, and locked up 

• 
W THE MINUTES of the late session of the 

Seventh-day Baptist Western Association have 
been pnt np in parcels for the several chnrches, 
and will be sent by the first opportunity. 

• 
A PREACHER wrrHoUT EARNESTESS -Noth

ing is more indecent than a dead preacher, 
speaking to dead hearers the lIving trnths of 
the hvlng God. [Baxter. 

• 
OBEDIENCE TO P ARENTs.-My son, hear the 

instruction of thy father, and forsake not the 
law of thy mother: for they shall be an orna· 
ment of grace unto thy head and chains about 
thy neck." 

FALSEHOOD -It was the saying of a clever 
pohtican, that a lie believed in but half an 
hour, might cause a centnry of mischief 

• 
.. Leaves have their time to faU, 

And J!owers to WIther at the North mnd's breatb, 
And stars to set, but a1~ 

Thou has aU seal!ons for thme own, 0 Death." 

Special Notices. 

EDUOATION SOCIETY. 

Do not reserve the exercise of Vlrtuons 
principle for grand occasions, neglecting small 

THE DRED SCOTT DECISION IN THE GENE' matters of dally occurrence, but remember 
that there may be great fanlts in relatIOn to 

RAL LAND OFFlPE -The general pre-emption small things, and an important exercise of vir
act of 1851 contain a stipnlatlOn that the reo tue III matters ot lIttle Importance in them. 

goods from States not upholding the Fngi· 
Slave law; against any discrimination of 

tbe government m favor of foreign mail lines 
from Northern ports; in favor of the exemption 
of one slave to each slaveholder from seizure 
for debt; in favor of erecting Arizoma lUto a 
Territory; in favor of'recovering certain lands 
lost by recent treaty WIth Mexico; also report
ed that the time had not yet arrived for the 
calImg of a ConventIOn lU reference to African 
slave trade Resolutions III favor of Mont· 
gomery as the next place of meetIDg for the 
Convention, and in favor of the withdrawal of 
the squadron from the .African coast, were 
adopted. 

The third lU1Il1lal meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
1I1S8lonary Society, will be held on the fourtb day of 
the week before the second Sabbath In September, 
185'1, WIth the cburch in Plainfield, N. J. Prof J. 
Allen delivers the Introductory Disconrse. Exercises 
commence nt 10 o'clock, A M. 

W. O. KERYOR, Ree. Sec. 

NORTH.WESTER~ ASSOOIATION. 
cipient of its benefits shall be II a citizen of the selves. 
United States," or shall" have filed his decla-

EXTRAORDINARY SALVATLON OF LIFE -Capt. ration of intention to become such" By the .A negro attempted to make his escape from 
Dudley B Davis,-of. schooner Bloomer, who ar· decision of tbe Supreme Court of the United Hornsonburg, Va., a few days since, in 
rived at Portland on Sunday morning, from Sa· States, at the last December term, it is held, woman's clothes, with a wig made of horse 
lem, reports that on Sunday afternoon, while off in substance, that" a free negro of the Afri- hair, and armed with a bOWIe-knife and a re
the Isle of Shoals, about half way between can race, whose ancestors were brougbt to this volver Somehow the belongings did not agree 
Thatcher's Island and Boon Island, he passed country and sold as slaves, is not a citizen together, and the traveller was arrested and 

Tbe Eleventh AnDlver8ary of this AuociatidD Will 
be held with tbe Ohurob lD Ohristiana, Dane 00, WIS , 
commencing on Flfth.day before the fir.t Sabbath in 
Ootober next, at 10 o'clock A M. Introductory 
conrse by 0 P Hull. W O. Whitford, Alternate. 
EBBay on the Foture Pnn18bmeDt of tbe WIcked by 

110 pilot boat with her sailsllapping \D the wind, the meaning of the Constitution of taken back to bondage. 
and no person appearing on board of her. tlie United States." Fl'Ile negroes cannot, Two thousand 
Running close to her bows he hailed her but therefore, 'legally claim the benefits of the recently robbed 
received no answer. Thiuking the crew.might pre-emption lands; and claims of persons of Company, was 
be temporarily below Capt. Davis continued on the class contemplated by that decision have wood pile at 
his course, and after running about a mile and beeu rnled ont and regarded lis null, '"' learn, down to catch a rat. 
a h&lf had his attention arrested by a call from at the General Land Office. missing abonff $5,000. 

gold, a part of 
American Express 

few days since~ in a 
which bad bee'l torn 

is said to be still 

V. Hull. W. a WHITFORD, Bee. 
MILTOII, WII. Aug 3d, 1857. 7·w 

NOTIOE. 
The Board of Managers of the Seventh.daY Baptist 

Publishillg .~ety wiD meet pursuaut to adjournment, 
on tbe evenilig of the fourth-day of the week, before the 
&IlDiversaries, Sept 9, 1857 

T. B STILLIIAN Rec Sec 

Geo W.McDougal 2 OU 
H M Sheldon " 2 00 
Henry Eltee n 1 61 
GIlbert M Randolph, Edgerton 1 68 
Stephen 00011 "8 Oil 
Moses Dangerfiuld " 2 00 
S H Ooun "4 00 
W H Munroe "4 00 
RU8sell G BurdIck, UtIca, Wa 2 00 
BenJ S MIller "6 00 
Wm H H Ooon oJ 2 00 
Elkanah Babcock " 9 00 
Geo H BurdIck, Walworth, WIS 2 00 
H M 00011 "2 00 
Edwm BurdIck " 2 00 
Dr H Olalke .. 2 00 
DennIS Campbell tI 8 00 
W L Oonverse " 4 62 
Mark Sntberlanrl " 4 00 
LeWIS Ayres "13 25 
Olarke P Maxoou .. 2 00 
H R West "2 00 
Elt D.vls "2 00 
Oharles 0 Ooon " 2 00 
Pruneal A Bowen " 2 00 
Joseph SWIDney .. 4 00 
Jo.epb S Orumb .. 4 00 
PbIlander a Herotage' 10 au 
OtTln Cooo 2 00 
W", B Mauon n 2 25 
John MIllard .. 4 25 
Asa L Maxson 5 00 
E R Maxson " 2 00 
Wm M OIarke, BelOit, W18 B 00 
N 0 BurdIck, Jolm"towuOenter 12 75 
Vmcent McFJenry " I 00 
A A F llanu~lph, Sagerstown Pa 1 UO 
Joshua BurdIck, Hanover, Mlcb 2 00 
Lev, G PIerce, Ooloma, W,. 2 00 
Jo.,ah WItter Wautoma, Wis 5 ou 
R a Langworthy Ohelsea, Ma.s 2 00 
Lyman Burdick RapId. 2 ou 
Ephraim Maxson, W Edmeston I 00 
J D Ayars, Wlrt 2 00 
James Bouz Dakota, WI. 1 00 
StIllman R Green " 1 00 
Z P MaISon, BolIvar 10 50 
B a MaxsolI, Cero. 2 00 
D L Crandall ' 3 50 
Joseph Allen, Nile 
Wm Wightman ' 
N K Browh " 
A A Place " 
EII.ha Hyde .. 
Mr. P a O .. on " 
E W Tbrall " 
B F Green LIttle Genesee 

6 00 
2 00 
2 00 
4 00 
2 00 
2 00 
I 40 
4 25 

Scbuyler Wbltford, Almond 2 00 
Paula Witter, Alfred 4 00 
Lee Burdick n 12 00 
Ephraim Emer.on " 3 50 
G80 Hood OJ 1 00 
Matthew Potter " 10 00 
PhIllip Place, Alfred Oenter 2 00 
\\ m :s BurdICk" 2 00 
DaVId Stillman" 2 00 
haac SmIth. Scott C 5 00 
H 0 Hubbard n 1 00 
Mrs A Grecn " 2 00 
Ira a BurdlC~ DeRuyter 10 00 
KeD yon W B rdick " 2 00 
Dar WID S Or& dall, J,eooardsTt1le 5 00 

FOB THE SABBATH-SCHOOL VISI10R: 

Hiram P Burlck, Alfred, 1856 
Lyman Bnrdlck, RapId. 

13 
13 
13 
13 
11 
13 
13 
13 
12 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
13 
11 
13 
14 
15 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
13 
11 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
14 
14 
13 
12 
13 
14 
12 
14 
L3 
13 

12 
J4 
14 
13 
15 
'13 

FOR g I!: V ENTEI-DA.' 8A PTI8TMJ:NOR1A.,,: 

N~ncy GoodrIch, MIlton, WI. l 
Sabrle ~abcock " 
Oharles Maxson, AlbIOn, WIS 
E B Swmney, Walworth, WIS 
Wm M O\ar"e, BelOIt, WIS 

FOR THE CAROL. 

Hiram P BurdIck, Alfred 
POR ADV£RTISING: 

52 Yor\< and ErIe RaIlroad, 18 romantIC, retIred, free from 
52 tbe u.uallewptatlOn. to VICe, and one of the healtbi 
52 est!D the world. OIrcular., &c , gratwlonl, on appli. 

cation to the Prmclpal, to E. A. 1.i1tl:&N, agent, or to 
the undersIgned, at Allred Oenler, Allegany 00., N. Y. 

Rev. N. V. HULL, Pre •• 01 frl1lltee .. 
D FORD, ..'Secretary_ 

52 
52 DE RU1TER INSTITUT~. 
52 1857-8. 
~~ BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES" GU1'LBlO1f. 

52 
52 
02 

Term~ oj 14 Weeki each, cOIllm_ng ..i.vgvrt 
26th, JJecember tW. and Marcl, 18th, rup«:tiw/1I. -52 BOARD OF D1STBtrCTION. 

52 Henry L. Jones, A. M. PnnmpaI, ,Mrs. Sarah Eo Jones, 
52 Preceptre.8, Rev. J P. RunllDg, .A. M., Olaesics; 
52 A. IS Stillman, AsSistant In Mathemaucs; He11l'1 O. 
52 Ooon, Vocui MuSIc; MISS M O. Oorlis, Paml1Dg • 
52 Miss E R. Burdick, ASSlStallt i .. MISS Oornu S: 
52 Wbltford, lost. MUSIC. 
52 Those WIshing to pr~pare for tbe ProfeB8ion of Teaab-
52 109, will find bere, laciiltles which but few schools.c. 
52 tord. InstructIon will be gIveu m tbis Departmen& dnr-
52 mg the first balf of the FnII 1 erm and last balf of the 

Wmt.r Term 
~~ TEN PER CEBT SAVED I 
52 A deduc~lOn of ten per cent. will be made to all wbo 
6 settle thell' bills on or before tbe thIrd. Monday of eacb 

52 Term These eltP~ses tbus reduced are 
52 TUlTION.-Eieme~tary Oourse, $4,00, Middle, $5,00; 
52 Higber, $6,00, Cbemlcal Experunents, ,1,00, Oil PII11l. 
52 ung, $6,UO, Instrumental MUSIC, $lO,OO, Vocal Mullic 
5~ $1,00. MonochromatiC, Water ,Oolon, India1,*, On! 
52 ental and Penciling, each $2,00. 
39 i'be public are l\SSured that no pams will be spared 
3~ to make thiB InStItution worthy the very high repllla-
52 tion It now sustams The IDstructlon IS thoroogh and 
52 practIcal Students occnpy the SlWle bwlding WIth the 
52 PnnClpal and Preceptresf, by whom their health, their 
52 mnnnera SlId theIr morals will be cared for with paren. 
52 soliCItude. 
26 The Trustees, grateful for the liberal patro~ge blth. 
52 erto enjoyed, respectfully solicI' a COnllDbance of the 
52 same. For further inIorll1ation, addre81! D. &11""," In. 
52 stitute, MadISOn Co., N. Y. 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
52 
10 
10 
52 

52 
13 
26 
52 

JOHN MAXSON, PnISident. 
J ABO N B W IILLB, Secretary. aug6--6m. 

.!lImy's 'TGmpplWlGe ROLel 

TELEGRAPH DJNING SALOON, 
No. 14 }JeellmaD Slree', N. Y. 

KEPT ON THE B'uBoPBAB PLAJr. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS or THII DAY. 

LODGING ROODIS, 
From *210 $3 per Week, or :;0 CIo. per llisht 

B.J:LA S"'wYln~. Sup't I JOliN 8. S,,-v •• r, Proprietor. 

52 Central Ilailroaa of ~.,.w .. lm8JI 
52 CONN EaTING at Mew Hampton Wltb the Dela • 
52 ware, Lackawanna and Wa.tern RailrOad, to 
52 Great Bend,jtbe North and We.t, ud at 
26 WIth the Leblgp Valley RaIlroad, to Mauch 
52 Cbunk-SUMMER MtRANGEMENT, commencing 
52 Mal' 18, 1857 Leave New York lor E8stonud Inter-
22 mediate places, from P,er No.2 Nortb RIver, 8* , 30 
13 A. 1\01 , 12 M., and 3 30 P. M.; for Somervllle,'.t 

$5 00 
25 

2 00 
I 00 
2 00 
I 00 
1 00 

4 00 

5151'. M. For New York-Leave Somerville aU Iii 
A. M. Leave Easton at 6 and 10 A. M., and 3 15 P. 
M. The above train. COllneet at Elizabeth with train. 
~n tbe New Jersey Radroail, wli1ch leave New Yo~1t 
Irom loot 01 Ooortlandt.at" at 7 30 and 12 A. M., 
and 3 20and 5 P. M. " 

JOHN O. STERNS, SuperIntendent. 

Alfred HilBland W IUI·Can. 

Hiram P Bnrdlck, Alfred $5 00 
OORUCTION.-GeO W Babcock, Hebron, Fa" was 

credIted last week, With 12 00; huuhoold have been 
14 00. 

THIS e.tabl18hment, for tbe cure of Obronic Dia
eaael, IS condncted by H. P. BvaDlCiIl, M. D. The 

faclhtles m IhiB .. Onre" for the OllCC:eMful trea&meDt 
of Diseases of the LIver, SpIDe, Neffe., .·emlle bi .. 
ea,e. Broncb,tl., InCIpient OonlumpboD &ro are DOt 
excelled inllny establlsbment. PatIenll wIllblTethe 
benefit of Ikillful HomeopathIC Pl'8ICrlptlODI ..... ul. 
vantage found in but few" Water-OlIl'8I." B.peeial 
attentIon will be given !o d!l88Iel com.moulT called 
,urglcal ca,e" sncb 8S HIP DJI8_I, White Bwelli"g. 
Oancer., (ID Ibelr early: stage .. ) ud Oane. and Necro 
lis of bone WILLIAM M ROGERS, Tre,sorer 

I 

New Market Seminary. !. 
THE [ourlb yenrs' instrnctlOn in tbls I l!ltntlon 

will commence Sept. 3d, Lnder tbe dl ecllOD 
Mi •• JOSEPHINE WILCOX, formerly and Tor .01De 
time past Preceptre.sof the DeRuyter lnSllloJe,wbOie 
known qnalIfications a8 a teacber are a SQfficl~ot gnar 
autee th.t every faclhty will be afforded th08altndeots 
who may avaIl themsetves of tbe avantageol thul of. 
fered. \ 

Oonnected WIth tbe eSlablilbment U a Delltal Sho 
where all cans iD tbat profelllon will be attelid8d ::: 

Address, H. P. nURDIOK, 
Alfred, Allegany 00 , N. Y. 

r • Marltm'. BavllS Inltltanoa. 
3d AflcB"e tiM 9tl Strut. 

dally for tbe reception aDd payment Ilf de
'J' . DU""" fro,,! 9 l? 2 o'clock, and on WedDilada111ld 
SatiardllY eveDlng. from 5 to 8 P. M. hiwlllt aIlow. 
ell on depOl1l8 at tbe rate of 6 per cent. OD .ulIlIlrom 
15 to 1500, and 5 per cent. on loma over 1500. some nnseen course; acd upon the call being [WashlDgton Star. 

repeatedj he discovered a short distance to the Tar and feathers alld ducking in the river 
with threats of banging, were the processes 
employed by the good people of Warsaw and 
Alexandria, Illinois, a f"w days ago, to rid 
themselves of a gang of thieves and swindlers 
among them Some fifteen or twenty were 
experimented upon qnite effectually. 

Th" IUltltutlOn II sltuatod ill a bealthy and /l6autiful 
distrIct, /lalf a mIle from the New Tener Oe4tr.u R.il· 

MIBSlONAY 800IETY-~NNUAL MEETING. road. 
The Fifteenth Annaal MeetIDg of the Be'renltb'dIBY.1 Our terms which are !ower tbat tbose of aqy similar 

BaptIst M,.slJnary SOCIety WIll be beld Wltb 10lhtntion in the vlcmlty are 118 follows: IComlDbn 
.halCb ID PldIDfield N J ,06 the fifth day of the week English brancbe .. per term, ,3 OO~ hIgher .. rancbe., 
before the secoud Sab 'ath 10 September, 1857, Qom. includIng tbe Language.. Natural and Ini:ell.ctuill 

TROUI B. BTILL."" Pree'&. 
PJlILLXP W. EIIGS, l V. p • 
OnaLEI MILES, 's ICe- retxdenta leeward'& man in the water, apparently just A RARE REVOLUTIONARY RELIC -We were 

able to keep his head above the surface. A shown to-day tbe cane which General Stark 
rope was immediately thrown to him, a boat was in his hand beforethibattleBennington and 
got over to his assistance and he was taken OlIl,w'hif.ih he shook at the advaucing British army, 
boar? .the Bloomer, in a completly II Boys, I'll win this fight to day, 
conditIOn. Th drowning man proved to Mr. shallhe a widow." He won It. 
Michael Stevens, jr, of the pilot boat America, It is jointed Indian wood, resembling bam· 
of Newburyport. An hour and a haIf before, boo; apparently heavy, but. in reality light. 
while standing upou the stern of his p'ilot boat Its "color is brown, mottled WIth yellow. The 
with a spy:glasB in hand, the other persons of of Pearl. It was bequeathed 
the crew being at the time asleep below deck, Hirst, Esq., by Mr Stevens, of 
a ~udden movement of the boom had knocked Mass., and was delivered to him 
him overboard. Being a good sWImmer he had by Brown, of this city. Mr 
been able to keep himself from drowning for Stevens WaS a descendant of General Stark, 
an extraordinary length of time, had Iitte The cane never left the family. Mr. Hirst in· 
strength remaining when the tends ~nting it to the Hall of Independ· 
ed him. Being to the leeward his \ 
providentially r~h Captain Davis; ,I [Philadelphia Oity Item. 

The potato rot is spreading rapidly in the 
viciuity of New Bedford. A :field of three or 
four acres on Clarke's Point have been found to 
be almost entirely worthIest. 

ISAAC T SMITH, Sec. t 

SCIence., 15 00 'I' menoing at 10 o'clock, A. M Obarl.1 M LeWII II InCld""lals 25c A t~rm II 14 weeb. Board 
appointed to preach the Introductory DlIConne.: families on realoualile terms. ." 

GilO. B. UTTER, Bee. Sec. H. H BAUR,) !. 

Reader 

NOTIOB. 
The loti of the" Alfred Rural Oemetery " WIll be 

eJ[poled for pllbhc .Ie on the 15tb day 0rSepte"!ber 
next at 1 o'clock, P. M. All intere.ted Will find It to 

I 0 TITSWOBTH, J I 
H. V. DONHOII, Board o,Tralteel. 
J AQOB TITlwoaTH, ! J IklDlls,,,we: W0111l1l_ "Y.l:bal 
D DONK, 

their advantage to be pre ... nt ,. C 
D~E. "'AX!OIl, om. The best capital that a yonng man can start 

with in life, is Industry, with good sense, conr· !!!'!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~~~~!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~ 
age, and the fear of God. They are better MAttRIAGES. 

N~w Muur, N. J" Aug 20,18~1. aU~7-4w ~1:;'1~i~k,~~~~[~~I=~~;~;~ 
i ~ Rogen' Botel and Dlllillr, Saloo~11 

KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN fLAN, 
than cash, credit or friends. 

Many a man has nshne8S enough to do 
wrong, who has not coUrage enongh to confess 
it. 

In Hancock, Wa~ 00., WIS., on the evening 
following the Sablmli, :Aug. 15th, by H. B. Lewil, Esq , 
Hr. SYLVDUJ Tw18'r, Jr., of Richfield, WIS., and Miss 
ZlIU A. PIDOI, of die former place. 

N .... F.I,._t..l'Iew Y.J'Il. ! 
N ... FuIIoD Ferry. I 

1:1'" ROOIIlI to lot b1 the do,or week. ! 

~~r. :;,a~ } Late of Fultu~ Hotel. 
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"A HundredYeuli"tci Come.' 
"-

Db wliere' 1Vm lie \1Ie bn'lls that 'mg, 
J Iiuili)\'ed ieara to come 7 

3; 1857. 
"t 

II~t:8~1:~:II;bb;road 
basms They are duties, 

smgle trees tiemg ID the 'tlflocnl'emlent 

... 

l'JlbllealloDI of the !mer. la"".Ul Trael loelcly, 

T HB AMERIOAN S~BHATH 'I SlOT SOCIBn 
pablla. the folloWIng ~, wlliOh are (or ,.1. 

III D'IIpolltoi'1, No 9 Sprnc .... t NY, VI, 
l-RealOn. for mtroducmg the Sabbath of tb. 
Foarth Oommaudmollt lo,~be con.lderatlOn of lb. 
Ohrlstlan Plllibc 28 pp 

No 2-Mo18t Nature and Benptaral Ob.erune. of The 1I~:t\'en that now \D beauty,prtog, 
,: A hDJJdr:ed yeara to come 7 
The rol,. hp, the lofty brow nutritious !m'SSes pleasurea J we are well or III 

th,.~,t.1Itnal life. TheIr SOIL IS malO stream of lIfe glIdes on 8lti()otllly; 

the Bsbbatb 52 pp 
tP~·~~.lu~,ctlrf n' ... ·'· .. u. 3-Authonty for the Ohange of lhe Day of Ih. 

Sabbath 28 pp 
J I "'fIl"iblilart'tilat beat. aD gaily now 1 
'0\ w\rere will lie love'. !e8DlIIIg eye 
lJ~ • pi_lit .mIlel and Borrow's 11gb, 

A bundred year. to come 1 

Who'll pre •• for gold thll crowded atreet 
\\ huodred years to come 1 

Who JI tread Jon church with wllhng feet, 
A hundred years to come T 

Pille, trembhng age, and fiery youth 
And ohlIdhood WIth II. brow of trnlb, 
The nch aod peor, on lan<\i.ud oea, 
;-f{hera 'WIll the m Igb!y milMftr. be 
- A. bundred Jean to come 1 

callJare,ous mould, admU'ably "dapted fied by small obstacles and fi'el]Uelnt't.nterrup· 
pastnrag4l,- good arable farmlDg tron Tbe true state of every IdiJltiillls~led~ilppjioL 
fonnd along the banks of the rivers of common life The lIianners of the peo'plC" I 

'; Colonel GalphlO are uot to be fonnd m the schools SELECT GOOD 
be m many respects 109, or the palaces of greatness, where 1st Choose a kmd WDllcDI.'nllpDcc:eelled 
able to longeVity, national character IS obscnre or oblIterated by 10 SOil and jhmate SimIlar to 
velopments, and stlmnlatlve of a travel or \DstrnctJOn, by philosophy or vamty, telhgent nWrghhors, who 
CIVilization Storms are rare, except dttrjng ters," nor IS pubhc happlOess to be estimated by the wheat, can help much In thiS mfttter. 
the meltmg of snow upon the crest of the heard assemblies of tbe gay or the banquets of the well to try new: experiments 
Rocky MountaIns These pla1Os, commonly the lapoof rich The great mass \If nations IS nelthl3r I unless one IS prepared to nsk a~ ~:i~~~~~~~.~f~~~~ 
regarded as deserts Irreclaimable, he declares career of IDlqmty, he was nor gay, they whose aggregate 2d Accept only that seed "i1 
swarm With a:mmal hfe, and he estimates the {If conVicts, With a log cham. leg people, are found ID the streets and ID the ripe and plump Let DO man IlmlGose 
bulfalos which find their hVID~ upon them at Reader, the ahove IS far from a Bohtary ID the shops and ODl the farms, and by saymg that smaller proldU()e 
tWllllty millions, all of which snb8l8t JIlamly case, and, If you wIll carefully note the colleotlvely considered, must the greater nnmber of plants from 
upon the gramma or buffalo grass, which the of Sabbathkeepmg and Sabbath breakmg measure general prosperity be taken AS What IS wanted IS a strcng, ~ig'orolus' 

We all wUhm our gravel8ballsleep, dry atmosphere cnsps mto a hIghly nutritIons men, :you wlil find that there 'rests a CU'i'8t on they appr081:h to del!cacy, a natIOn IS refined I of wheat plants ThiS you caIjnot 
A bundred yearl to come' hay the one, aud a ble8nng on the otber I for doth as the~r COllvemenCies are multlplJed, a natIOn, half-grow.B or shriveled Beed 

No IIVIDg loul for uo wIll weep, " A million of Indians have untIl lately Bub not the Scrlptnres say," Blessed IS the man at least a commerctal natIOn, must be 3d Never sow any bnt 
A handfed yean d corne' slsted altogether upon the game which they w.alketh In all the ways of my command mated wealtby You can tell by exammmg it 

But olher meo our lands wtlilill furnished, and they are capable of to do them f" and "My Sabbaths they MORTALiTY AMONG EDUCATED MEN -Prof tlOU IS If the seed IS good And olhers tbeo our .treet, will 611 I ItS t th f polluted then I d I ld t If 
vast pastora popn a IOU IX en so, sal won pour on Harvard College, who has but IS foul, clean It yourse 

WhJIe other birds wtllslDg a. gav food of the hnman family, the Colonel fnry npon tbem Y" [BrItish Workman been lnvestlgatmg the mortality among have It clean at all events A. br'gbt Ibe lun.hIDe aB to day ht t b I th s It f h k t d 
IS or oug 0 e aDima , e re u 0 B iIi Arn Id h grad nates, as shown In the trIenmal catalogues 4th Reject seed tbat as ep amp, 

A hundred yean to come agnculture, and as the Northwest IS now the ene ct 0 s Silver Wate finds that the probable duratIOn of hfe aftllr or has been heated Seed sulfered eIther 
Cases of'Cll'cUJDStantiaI EVldence granary of tbe world, 80, he mamtams, WIll Benedict Arnold 8 name Will go down to gradnatlOg, takmg twenty one as the average or both of these InJUl"Jes may but It 

--..... the 'Far W 41st lurmsh Its supplies of aDilllal postentv coupled WIth curses bnt tor all that fige of graduates, IS over forty two years, or lost a part of Its VitalIty, never 
EVidence which has appealed suffiCient to food, consisting of meat, mIlk, butter, cbeese, he waS ~ brave II soldier as e;er wore II sword two and a half years more than the probable be used for seed If better can pOSSible be 

Jnstlfy COnl'lctlOn, or even POSItIve executIOn of ponltry, eggs, wool and honey lie had as much military genfus QS any officer duratlOu of IIOO m 1Jtber persons at tbe same cured 
sentence has 10 some cases turned out to be a "These plams, Without a slOgle abrupt m our revolutIOn He led tP.»:.2d company of age A College eduoatlOn IS then favorable to 5th Do not sow mIXed 
SImple mistake The number of thes6 cases IS monntam, timbered space, desert or lake, run Governor's Foot Guard's a~nnker HIlI long !tfe Another result IS tbat the students ground Let the seed of 
V\)ry great Lookmg to Europe alone, and nmg: smoothly out to tbe navIgable :MIssouri, led the expedItion up the Kennebec thrdugh who dlstmgUlshed themselves as scholars have same field be of one kmd 
gOIng back for more than two centtmes, we MISSISSIPpI, !Ind St Lawrence, and to the Texas the trackless Wilderness co operat:ng With hved longer on an average than those whose thus know. what kmd you are and be 
could brmg forward at least two bundredcases, coast, not a portIOn of whose sweep ofsnrface Montgomery, 1D hiS attack on Qu~bec, be standmg was low Habits of dlhgent study able to compare results, With an approacq to 
lD a large proportIOn of whteh sentence has IS mOle than a thousand miles from the best fought lIke a madman, bnt an lDsplred mad would seem then to fal'or health aud hfe warus accuracy 
been execnted We WIll notICe a very "ew of naVigatlOll, must become the pastoral garden man With method lD hIS madness at the bat- Th PI I d I h L d All t 6th If pOSSible, never sow: seed whIch IS 

II of the world • ' '0 11 a e p 13, e ger says pas th t • t Id 
these cases ., h h d t d t t tie of ~ara.toga He was the Idol of the army, ages as well as nil elements have contributed more an one year, or a mos., wo years 0 

One of the most interesting IS that of Helen ~ ey tre tvery~ :re a ld e b 0 ;us kal~ a till he fell, like LnClfer, the son of the mornmg, to tbe eXIstence of the hlghe~ forms of bfe we Old seed may grow well Bpt It may not 
GIllet a yonng and handsome girl at Bourg gdre I pas ora popn a tlO~ toe Id rIC S ~r WIth somethmg of the rnmeo archangel stili lD now see and a very sltght ddference lD the Prudence Will suggest that seed should be 
en Brosso 10 France, who lD 1625 was con d mgs l~pervlO~s t 0 ~a or ICO ,c~n ~ hiS demeanor With somethmg of Milton's Sa amount of oxygen In the atmosphere would used before It has beull to decay, to 
demned to death for mfantlclde But public m : ~ny wtbere, p tS er, Ime c aYb ~n san tan stili to be traced m hiS career The fate render It ImpOSSIble for man to eXist 'A stili IDsects to dampness or to JOJDfIOns 
OpIniOn beheved so strongly ID her Innocence eXl1 en~add n:ar G ;ierYd acre, I u~tnoud of Arnold has been bronght to mllid by a sll slighter variatIOn ID the qDautIty of OZOlie agencies Experience has that some 
thllt even the executIOner had not the courage coa Isha u ~n, : r 01 u~g ~ ~ca t rl~ ver Wl1tch, a regnlar old fashIOned "bull's would effect the samll. object But the same of tbese are hkely to IDJure if It 
t() strIke m cold blood, and thus tWice missed ebverdyw ere a: wtloo t ue 18 o~n tPdenbl uth

y eye," which now lies upon ODr table, and was eombmatIOn of elements that would be un fa kept after the first year 
hts aim Then a frIghtful scene ensued The v Iggmg .or Ie rees are s un eye the compaUion of Arnold In bls military career bl t Id b' II t th One way to get good O"'''~i.O to select 

dry atmosphere whde the roots spread out ID I d t h C t t H t I vora e 0 mlln, won e .avora) e 0 0 er b wheat field, executIOner's Wife, feanng her busband might II d t IS presente 0 t e onnec teu lS orlca classes of beIngs In fnture geologIC ages man cleauest and est spot m 
lose hiS cmploy, first trted to strangle tbe girl a" ~rlectGIOy h d t I £ tl t Society by the Rev L SmIth Hobart of Hnd may have to gIve place on thiS earth to belUgs where the gralO and IS 
and not succeedmg, tried to cnt off her head I 1. rh a PdlO lObes no fCtRhlm r °tr lese vas son Michigan and (rom the manner m which It 10 whom life IS more mtense and vigorous, and most mature Theu harvest these 
With a pmr of sCIssors I It IS the case of Ehza palOs t e car lOa aSls 0 e u ure e"}plre came Into Mr Hobart's hands we have no m whom perceptIOns now latent m us may be portIOns separately, With the care, alld 
Fennmg wltb a horrId aggravatIOn I he en of commerce and IOdnstry, but mSlDtalDs rom donbt of the accuracy of the accompanymg developed' save the seed for SOWIng thlS course 
raged poplilace mterfered In stormIng the scat theIr ample dimenSIOns lind POSitions theIr cli statement He says for a number of years, and Will produce 
told, klllmg thu exel.'ntlOner and bls WIle and mate abnndance of fuel, bUlldmg material and , ThiS watch was the property of BenedIct The objects of edncatlOn are-to strength what Will seem to be a new ot wheat 
bberalmg Helen Gillet who afterwards r.l'CelV ammal hfe, that they are not only adapted to Arnold It was presented fly hIm to Jeremiah eu each facnlty that IS too weak, to restram But It Will only be the developed and 
ed a free pardoII' from Kmg LoUIS XIII, broth be the home of mIllions of happy freemen but Atwater wbo m the RevolutIOnary war was those wInch are too vIgorous to store the perfected In a hIgher degree 1hls operatIOn 
er In law of om Chll.rle~ I tbat t~ey WIll ue the oasture field of the ktlled at'Danbnry, Conn The watch tben be mtellect With moral religiOUS sCi~ntIfic and for secnrlllg good seed will 1D every de-

Urban efrandler's conVictIOn and executIOn world • came the property of hiS WIfe Eumce Sbe genel al knowledge, and to direct all to thetr partment of farmmg and gal~delhin,g. 
Ulne years aftel, III 1634 for crimes be never Lifa ill Java afterwards mamed John GoodrIch, New Ha proper objects External natnre IS as dU'ectly A good mode of preventmg IS the fol 
committed IS too well known to reqUIre anv ven, nnd was the mother of Andrew T Good adapted to ODr different lOtellectnal powers at lOWIng Spread seed wheat the barn floor 
cotnment We had made the acquamtance of Mr L rICh, who for many years was a bookseller aud IJght to the eye, and the whole economy of our Upon four bnshels of wheat from 12 to 

.Another case IS that of the Marqnls D'Ang M Sqlllr&s lin AmerICan reSident of eleven publtsher of New York city ThIS watch constItntlOn IS arranged on the prmclple that 16 quarts of human urme the whole well 
lade who In 1687 was accused of theft, was years and who subseqnently Jomed Mr Han came mto the possessIOn of A T GoodrIch we shall study the qlluhtles and relations of togetber Then add abont quarts of fresh 
WIth bI~ Wife, a noble, hIgh spIrited woman, cock: 111 tho capacity of IlSSlstant naturalt·t from bls parents and was left by him, at hiS objects, apply tbem to one use, and also adapt slacked lime and shovel the over till the 
tbrown IOtO II frightful prISon lind, hiS Judges We were smokmg our sheroots In the porch of death, WIth IllS son In law the Rev L Smith our conduct to their operatIOn 1 he three lime IS eveuly dlffnsed 10 the It should 
not findmg him WIlling to confess a crIme the Amsterdam hotel Hobart of MIChigan by whom It IS presented great means of educatIOn are, domestic tram be sown as soon after thiS pr,ep1lratioin.as prac 
wblch he never c'lmmltted, was put on the Wblle we were thus smokmg 10 the cool ev to the Connecticut Hlstoflcal Society mg, pubhc schools, and hterature or books tlcable, for a ,ong delay mJure Its vege 
rack on which he died In tbe most agoDlzmg emng breeze, we were Jomed by several gen [Hartford Courant A correspondent of Chicago Tribune says tatlvc powers ThiS mode treatmg seed 
tortures A year after, hIS mnocence was es tlemeu, acquamtances of Mr SqUires, and who • thot bem,,'" 10 Rock connty, In I1hnOls, one day wheat lS deemed, II! England speCific agamst 

T I h How a Sun·Stroke Aftects l'IIan Q t It b b t d Am Is tl\bJished beyond doubt werepresentedtons beusU1l commentsont e last week he "went up on the top of a hill smu as een prac Ise erIca a 0 

A .tory very much like the last IS that of state of the weatner were got off WIth happy Tbe general ImpressIon IS that death by snn called Mt ZIOn, SIX mtles from JanesvIlle, and by some wheat growers, who It has been 
Jacques Lebour, who, m 1689, was accused of success, and then everyone began to walt for stroke is''very pamful but the contrary would connted one hnndred and fifty fonr horse power uDiformly successful Tar wIll answer 
murder Dna ·;Ied under III' tortures A month nelil:hbor to say somethmg Fmally, one h bItt d h t IDstead of urine, and IS by many .. u 0 ~ seem to be the fact, Judgmg from the 10JIowmg Inlaping mac mes, nSI y en Dig own w ea 
after Ins death hiS complete mnoce~e WAS of the new arrIvals an Englishman asked me account of the effect of such a VISitatIOn, wven There were one thousand men women, and The farmer who Will select prepare hiS 
proved abruptly, If I had ever seen 0. natIve under the bv Gen Sir C J Napier He expertenced the boys, followmg after, bmdmg and shockmg up seed wheat accordlDg to the snggestlOns 

All these cases happened 10 France, yet 10fluence of the' muck" attack while In Scmde, where the thermometer, the golden sbeaves It was a Sight worth see wtll greatly mcrease the 10 favor of 
there IS no lack of them 10 England eIther " Tbe what f"-I nsked accordlDg to the General himself, Wall J,.of as mg, to behold the gram falling and belOg hiS havmg a fine crop next [Agncul 
Take, for example, tbe case of Colonel Cbartls, 'The mnck, the runmng muck" much nse to him as It would have been to a gathered up at the rate of 200 acres per honr" 
he certamly was a Wicked scamp, bnt that I repIJed In the negative, addmg that I had bOihng lohster and wrote as follows to one of Mr Brownson IS f.vldently growing restive 
did not give the rIght to Judge aud Jnry to ex never before heard the expression hiS dnuo ... hters h 

H d t t tb dUm the Catholic churc After remlllnmg there e.mite blm, m U31, for the crime wblch hellev e expresse grea surprIse a IS, an pro "The sunstroke was a staggerer, yet my tbe extraordmary period of thirteen years, The Dundee AdveJt\ser the demise 
er committed ceeded to tell us that the runnmg muck was only hope IS to die by one, for never can death It IS time for-JIlm to tb10k of a change He of Thomas DICk, LL F A S the well 

Or take the other curlOns case of Jonathan oftlenthprodhntcttlhve of mtahny deaths I f come m an easier shape I was Just deadly stili professes attachment to the church but In known author of" The Ohrist-iah Philosopher," 
Bradford who m 1736 was execnted for mur oug IS a ra er slDgn ar piece 0 In sleepY-It was deadly had I been left alone, bls Quarterly of late he IS exhibIting ber and other kmdred works who was 
der, a case peculiarly Illstructlve Bradford formatIOn to come by Itself, bnt contented my bnt the only feehng of the tranSitIOn wonld faults and follies wlthont mercy In hiS last In the eighty thU'd year of hiS expired at 
was so far gUilty that he had tbe IntentIOn of self With observmg, ' you don't say so I' have been a tiredness hke that experienced number he lS speCially seTere upon tbe bigotry Broughty Ferry, near Dundee, ednesday, 
commlttmg the crime but he fonnd the work The Englishman cleared hiS throat, swelled at bemg suddenly waked up before time ThiS narrowness and mtolerance 01 the AlI1erIcan 29 He was born IB the Dun 
done by anotber before Inm The real mur very large, called for a glass of ' arCand arf" was to a degree almost paInfnl, then came a Catholic press, and also npon tbe clergy of dee on November 24, 1774 bemg 
derer confes ed ou hiS death bed, eighteen and contInued as follows pleasant drOWSIness, With anger that the doc France, for their unprlDclpled support and Muugo DICk a small Imen and 
months after "Some few of the natives here consume tor would not let me sleep Were it not for adDlatIOn of Napoleon a member of the SeceSSIOn whom 

In 1'r53, Eltzabeth CanDlng accDsed a Mrs quantities of opIUm 10 varIOus forms, and the others, wonld that my horn had been sounded, he was brought up WIth tnhle!r:~~~~l~:! carll 
Webb, m JUoorfields, and some other8, of COm result I", that 1n due course of time, t4e\r fea so easy, so delightful I may say, was tbe ap A curIous work on SUICidal Insamty bas Jnst common among Clmstlau n, Scotland 
pl!clty III rape- and abdnctlOn Tbe Jury tures become sharp the skm IS drawn over proach of death" Tbls resembles the accounts been published ID PariS, from the pen of M m those times 
clared them gUilty, and mne persons were con them like parchment, and lo~mg their mIDds that have been given by men who have becn Balsmont The author states that tbe whole AS early as hiS mnth year he 
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demned to death, and woce ordered for execn they become more ferociOUS and blood thirsty ~ved from freezmg to deatb, after havlOg got number of SUICides m France from 1834 to had hiS mmd turned to astronolIjlcal 
tlOn Fortunately, the case attracted the at than tigers tbemselves Armed With the long and far down m the dark valley, so that the excess 1845 mcluslve was twenty five thousand Dine the appearance of a re(naI:kabl~ 
tentIOn or Allan Ramsay, tbe poet wbo proved fleXible kreJss (a sharp dIrk kmfe, who;;e edges of cold produces preCisely the same effects hnndred and fifty one, or over two tbonsand a father mtended to brmg 
to the satIsfactIOn of all the world that the are wal'y and of beautiful temper) they rush • year What IS the real character of that facturmg busmess, but a Severe ~ttack NEW YORK CONNEC1ICUI 
persons conVicted were perfectly mnocent, and frantIcally from their houses, and run as SWift- A Remarkable iran CIVIlizatIOn whIch leads so many to regard life x 'ollow d by greatlj WllakenEld My,tlc ~<ldg" _ ~ I ,If. ,. 

I h I b II b f I d h h po , .' e """'''''''''0, Adam. Charle. Poller WaWrlord & Ii L P L Be ) that the tclrl Cannmg bad got up a story to Y as t elr 1m s WI carry t em, sometimes - as a al ure an prompts t em to t row It up constltntlOn, and Alfred Ch •• lJ Langworthy, lUlODE ISLAND \ account or an otherWise unaccountable chIld clothed, always mad Rushmg through the A French paper gIVeS an acconnt of a water ID dIsgust? h ' t 1 th Hiram P BurdICk h HopklnlOb C M Lewi. 
II b t b It t I b bl d WIS .or men a an "'",/''', .. , Alfred Center N V Hull .d Hopk .. ".. Charle, S~I • to whom she afterwards gave birth crowded streets m thIS way, their ouly aim ml m t at coun ry, m en Ire y y a tn " Have yon," saId an 10qnmng mmded and so that although set to the aa;VI~Il!.' B W Millard 3d Hupldntvn Aiall CnndaU 

Of Allmlral -grng's executIOn, four years seems tokbe to destroy life'hstabblDbg,bltmgh,cnrs- maa, WlthoutT~lther II.!lSlstance rr atdr'Vlce frokm slightly worldly gentlemen recently, to a book possessIOn of a small work on aS1iro~lom,V: p:;::~~~~k craAee~~:~ 
after, we Will not speak, as It was more a pol! 109, klc lUg everyone W om c ance t rows anyone e masonry, cllrpeu e s wor , seller," have yon got ChrIst's sermon on tbe came hiS constant compamon NEW JEI!SE} 
tical th"n a JudICIal murder, and the same ob I1crOSB theIr pathh h rflofi: g, sta~s, paddle wheel cogs'hID a WI °hrd, monnt 7" 'What I ChrIst's sermO!l on the the shnttle HIS CUrIOSity to g:O:::.'nco RoW •• Bab ••• k ~I:~:~!~ J>.~d5~:~::.. 

t on applies to the executIOn of Struensee, " As soon II.!l e IS seen 1n t IS state, terror ate mac mery pertammg to t e mil as monnt 7 ' exclaImed the bookseller, With not a descrIbed 10 the book led hun D.Ruyter B G Stillman II. nfield E B 1 !I.wortb 
d Jteh~ ISpnnlsh MinIster of State Of nil Inno proclaIm,S the news far and Wide ' Amoak I been made, put up alld set 10 motIon by him f dtate Bridge John Parmalee ~hlloh I.a •• " eat 

r ,,~" I HId h f httle snrprlse "Yes," saJd the other," It was machlOe for grInd10g a senes 0 P~";.~" Gen.... W P Labgwolth, PENNSYLVANIA 
.,.;n. persons e~er conVicted, Jean Cains hna am oak ,I IS scream,ed by tbe whole popnlatlOn, a one e bas a so ma e IS own urmtllre d d b d the help of a pasteboard tube ""IU"""'~ Gowanda Delo. C lIurlllek Cro .. lngvlDe f:Beb' Bten. 
fj:o::(I'"nn¥d the most" brilliant ndvocate In Voltalr:::s Just as fire I fire I IS m our Cities Every When the water IS low and the mill does not menbone yester ay, mac armmg Iscourse Houn.field Wm Green VInGIlill 

~ ~"fi k th bl tl II L_ at onr chnrch, as an admIrable thIDg, but per self a telescope HIS parents Independenc. J P LIT.noon LOlli reek "" III Kennedr 
SO that Jean Cal as's name IS Cited now the rst weapon tbat comes to wor '. e m ml er ""comes a Jomer, and haps It Isn't out yetI" The anxIOUS IDqUirer to hiS mclmatlon, and at the t:~~~:~vll~.n~.I~ 1Y::.l.i.k ? ... ~I.'!.un 0 ~"IJ!Vi~ •• dOIII ~W~rever IIlJUstlce IS mentIOned follows the path of the common en also a turhner on a lathe of hIS own mventlOn, was not corrected but was permitted to go on he became an aSSlBtant tesICh'el N.wport Abel tltlllmao N Milton Jel tho. R., eollh 

Tb se however of John .Tennmgs who Very long spears are, however, prefer and BO e makes all manner of utensils and hiS way-' for he had great possessIOns" of the schools of Dundee, and Nile E It Clarke Culps Store ZCbulo. B •• 
was e~::ut~d m Hull, 1762 for a highway to the shorter kems, and WIth these tlrey and pretty toy wmd mills for the Juvemles. himself for the Umverslty of Edlipimrgh, ;~~rill:rgAI~~t·C::'~!~ Montn EII~l~:~~lh 

bb ry of which he was altogether gUIltless pe ll him m the corner, and lance him to death He hves qUite alone sweeps hiS own room and The Washmgton correspondent of the Press, he entered as a stndent m hiS t~elltillth Prellon J C Maxson WISCIJNIlIJ; 
ro e , 'ltb h t th tb Id k b d H th b h ' b • th IUehburgh John B Cottrell Albloo P C Burdick IS qUite as strong all argument agaIDst the In w as mnc , or more gus 0 an ey won coo B IS own lOner IS mo er w 0 Ill! Col Forney s uew paper, says t at ere can supportlDg himself by priVate ~ea,clling. Sack.tt'. liarbor En •• Frln T , We.1 
falhbilIty of the ' twelve good men and trne" a tiger As many as forty persons were once fifteen chIldren to care for, lives a mile olf, lind be httle doubt that the erectIOn of a new Pres thiS perIOd he began to essays to ;:;:tt~e wL c~o:ab.o.k ~:t~l'a Ifti"c~~~ii' 
;Yet m England, poor mnocent John J ennmgsr kilI~d by one, of these mamacs, before he conld does not tronble her head about "her bhnd IdentIal mansIon will be one of the measures vanous pnblIcatIOns Be Brookfi.ld Berma, A BIIIl Milton JOlep" I oodrlch 
IS not half so much lamented as Joseph Lepor be cornered, a,~d yet there IS no law agamst boy,'f for" he earns hiS bread now," sbe says that Will reCClVe the favorable action of the For ten years he ~~:;~.~:~~~ t~n~~~~~ett. r CC B';;::ft~F' 

wb was Innocently conVicted and execut the use of oplDm " alld dOeS not want her" In 1852, thiS blmd next Congress" wrote 'The ChrIstian which de- V.rooa Alb.rt Babe •• k Utica Z Uampbel 
qd

ue
:, h °bwny robbery ond murder In 1"96 The word "muck" IB II CorrnptIOn of the miller was accorded a medal by the AgrICnl· Th t ts th h t tt f edl b "t h t W •• t Edm.ltom E MUlon Walworlh H W RI.dolph 
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